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Hammonton, N.J.

mail you free a royal, valuablo
)ample box of gooda that will put
you in tho way of maklog mot+
moooy sto~ce thai anything elso
In America. Both s+xeo of all agce
can Ilveat home and work In Iq~re

time or all tho time. Capital not required. We will
atart’you Immenle pay enre for t~oee who st~rl at
-nce. STL~SON A (,0~. P~rnand, ltaloe.

Ins. Co, of North America
AHEAD I

Sworu returns on the 31st of December
1884. of all the/Insurance Comp~nieB in
the United States show the .~tna aud
North America to be much the largest ;

of these is the NORTH

~o]+TH A~,~I~tCA, ~sef~, : $9,0~7,~
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,128,880
2Etna, assets, : $9,013,517

" as~tsabove liabilities, $2,964,491

of the hlgheet reputation in on departmenta of bureau
knowledgo, mako up Ira Ilet of cout rtbutor~. Itellglun
philo+ophy, science, literature,art, t ravel-, dlst~..vertee,
etorlm, and all ccneeleable toplca are embracea In trio
~outeot=, and everybody, old or yonng, lear.ed or un-
learned, without r-gaPd to leI, employment, or con"i-
tJon, will find ~methlog of interior In evory le+ue

Comprehenslyeness.-It l, a rc.~l~_?p~.
a I|uPrary, mD l~du~tlOUal, a itory, an art, a |cleutJuc.
nn atz=lcultuml, a financial, nnd a l~flltical Paper com-
blued.

BRgADTII, OAI~DOR, gAS~£1T~gll.-The
Independont is tied to n+ denou~inatlou ; It lo tile orgln
of uo clloue or party In State or Church. It i, free to
dhmmm an que~neu,, cud to ,peak its mlnd caodldly.
|l Is not 8werve<t by feor or favor, it Is a ,¢igoroue de-
f~nder of the Evansellcal faltl’, it preath~ prectlcal
rlght~t~ueml, earnmtly ,upport= all moral referral.
All it= colunm~--the advcrti,ing n. ~ell u the rmdlng
--are free ft-~m cverythtog of doubtful or obJecUooab]
chnracter. .No mqtter what a i’~i’~gt|’l religion, pol -
Itch. or profe~|o~ may b~tf he de~lrca to keep up wit
thn nuts, and know what tho brl£htaot n 3d) al e
thinking of, the nble+t pen) are ~rttlog" al~)ul, nnd
what the w~)rld at larse i, doing,--he should reed l.kv
Indepcadont.

¯ Stops only to take on I>aseengere forAtl-,,.
tie City.

t Stops only on 01~nal, to let off paesengere
Stopa only on signal, to take on paasengerl

Parlor Csre on all Ezprees TrMne.
The Hammonton soeommodetlon hss not

been ohanged--losvee Hummonton at I:0b s.m.
and L:35 p,m, Leaves Philade)phla st 1~:05
a.m. and O:O0 p.m.

On Saturday night, the A tee Ae0smmodatlon,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Streot) at ]1:30.
rune to Hammonton~ arrlvln$ at ]2:b~, ~
runs back to Atoo.

Camden & At]antic ttailr0ad
On and after Oct. )Sth, 1885.

Tratne will leave ns follow, for ATLANTIC)-
From Vine Street Ferry,--EM~rcts week-dsyl~
3.30 p.m.
&eoommodatlon week-da~s, $.00 nm, 4.30 pro.
Sunday,, 8.00 em and 4.00 pro.

LOC~.5’~AII+S FRO1[ I’ItILA.
For Hsddon0eld from Vine and bhsekemaEon

ferriee, 7:00, 8:00. )0:00 and 11.00 am.) 1200’
2.00, 4:SO, 6.00, 0:30 p.m.

From VP,o St. enly, ?:30, p.m.
Sonday lraLns leavo both forties at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From P, nnsylvanla l~allro,d Ftstlon, foot of

Marke, St)7;$0 am, 8;00, 5;00,10,30 Imd 1],30
pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 nm+ 5.30 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and Sbaeksma=on ferrlel,
8;00) aud 11 am, 4;30, +;00 pro. Snoday~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From f~ot of Market S~.
)1;30 pro. on week.days,

ForHsmmenton, from Vine and Shaekamizoi
ferries, 8;00. 11 sin. 3,30, 4.30, 8;00 pro.;

only, )1:30 p.m.
For Marlton, Medford, ~ft. ]~olly tad Intorml.

dlnto etations, leave foot of Merket Stt~ls
week days, ?;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sl~t-
days,’5;30 pm. From Vlue nod ~haokamax-
on SL ferries, 10 am. week.day e. IPor ~Ied-

g+’!r ~
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HAM:MO:NTON,

...... THE WALMER . HOUSE,
- Central Avenue, tIammonton, N..J:

Open at all se:t~or~, for permansnt and trasient boarders: Large airy rooln~.
FirBt-elass table. ~emndas auct balcenies to cvery room. Plenty of Shado.
Pure WaLer. Stabling for homes. ~" Speci(d Rates.for F<l~rihes for thc
Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMEI~ IIOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammo+lton, Atl(mtic Cotmty, ~"ew Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store in Coehran’s Building,

Of ~M|~delnhia. having rented a part of ~[r. Coehran’s Drug Store, oll’~rs to
...... .’tho’peoplo of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

e : ?

;,,++. ]ewelry, tc.
Spectacles "

"Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, "lnd will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

~r~ Give him a call. Corner Bcllevue Ave. & Second St.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these 8ourcea arL~e thrcc-fourth++o~

thO (ll~ma.s(.~ of the humaxl rnee. These
o~’mptolnS iltdit~l~ thoirexl~teoce" ]Losn ol

-~S4~petlt+,+.~~ ¯ . - _
.a~ae, i~llneae nfter eating, avcrulon to

exortlon of body or mind, Eruetatioza
of food, lrrltabilltF of temper, T+OW
nplrlLI, A feeling of having neglected
oomo duty, Dlzalnel,, Fhitterlng at thet
lrleart, Dots before the eyes, hltghly col-
ored Urine, CONSTIPAT/oN. and de-

Oa aud after Jam 1: 1S~6, I will sell
’One-hor~c wngons, with fine body

aud Colntnt)ht +i )rlng~ complote,
)~ inch tire. 1~.~ axlc, for CA.~. ~ (10

One-hor~ wagou, eomptetc, l~ tire 62 50t~re,’+~---
Tho same, with 2.1nOt tiro ............... t~ (,~
One-horse L~ght Ex-~ress ................ 55 o0
Platform IAgl~t Express .................... £41 o0
Slde-~prlng linggh’s with flue finish 70 00
Two-horm+ Farm \Vagon9 ......... $65 tO 70 0()
No.top lhtggies ................................ ,~ 00

N. J., AUGUST 28, 1886. ~NO. 3,~.~

At 1 o’clock. 5[Oil(!~y atlcrnoon, Edi-
tor Cutting, tile inlprisonc~l Tcx:m
whose caso has hccomc otto of interna
tional ilnportcnc% was released. Cut
stated that he intendcd to return to El
Paso and take ehargc of his news0apcr~’
’l=Iis remarkcs conceruiug his prospcets
showed clearly that lie cxpcctcd to col-
lect a handsome stun from the ~Iexiclm
Government by way of redress. IIe
will certainly be a sorely disappointed
man if the Unitcd Status Goverunlent
acce~)ts his release nt tile cnd of two
montl)s’ iulprisonmcnt as a s:~tisfi~ctory
solution of the trouble. Speaking of’his
case, and tim way th~ reeord was kept,
he said : "They kcpt their rccords hcru
onloose sheets of papcr, which are fas-
tcncd togethcr at the cud of th,~ trial.
It beit)g apparent thaL beriou~ .consc-
quencus impendcd, ,hinge Zubia, at the
eml of tllc thai, took the record and
wcnt to Chihuahua, where he uow is.
There the record was fixed up so as to
cvadc, if l)ossiblc, the points raiscd by
Scere’tary ]~ayard. ~Now, in viuw of
these facts, [ don’t see that it makes
any diffurencc what the record may
show ; it cuts avery little figul’c uifless
it agrees with what the reputablc peo!~h:
who beard the case know to be facts. I
have no faar that my conntry will .-dlow
me to be oulraged in this inaHcr with-
out making a determ[ncd cflbrt to rc-
lease me." Thc decrce of the Con-t is
based entirely upou thc fact that :Me-
dina, the oltbnded party, had waved
his right to a civil suit for damagcs, the
Court holding that this endud the pro-
ceedin~s of the State.

James G. Blaine, than whoin no
]~n-~n~-~e m more coln~
speak, addresscd a large meeting at 5c-
bago Lakc, Maiue, on Tucsday. Refer-
ia,g to the "third par~y" he said :

Tim Republican party iu Maine from

At this +~ ,a+o, ,, ,mr y ever’7 nn,) u~e+t+ to )1+,: [,.:. ,~
I+nrt o| to/.iC. .I IrON c, u0,:~ inl,) ~hn,)+t e+,+r7 1, : -
Gi~iA:l’++ [)r(¯.:or~|)tl.J~ Jor ~+++u,o +v~lJ ~I12,1~ build.ll;~, t.i).

, ~1 t+.~, .’I~:’:G<+,"-’~." :’ k~ ":~;: ,’

±i

~OP ~l’t’Itli:l:tP +ca, ] ,ll.n.~li :1 ~109 ] ,U P+l[ <’f
Eoergv, etc.) i[ ||+’~+ ~t) I’~QUAI,, ami iz
tile oltl~ 1¢,n music e ~h~tt+t5 I|OJ~ |ll111~"iOl~+-
It ]~llrlcili,N 111+ }+:cod) Jn+lgorntc++ the
+y++: t’~a) Jtrnt or*r~Ai:t-’tlte) Aids t)l~t’mtian

IL d,r:"+ n,,L b]~t r;!+ n ~,r:njurc,.+to tceth, c++tx-,, h~’,:,l-
n0ho ~,r prul|uco c,)natlpat)on~t~, ,~)r,,)* mr,:t+-)~:., ,,,:
~:)~’~ (l. ]|. ]~tNKLE~’. ~, leading I;}~a]clan of ~wiag-

|,,d.O ¢ ~:y~
"’nr. wr’£+ [);I P [ *~rq ’~ &t~.l¢.rottgh]ygOO(| t~(’}~-

C I~ I l*~Jt in ~u.’pr+*ctico l~nll t.mt I;~ n(’ti(,z) 
cet~ al ,)tt),,r f,,rme o/)ron. In w~a kl,-~n, cr low c,.,- -
(}itionnf tL.(+,~T++u~ ];rowu’u ir()n l~i tcr~is p~’aIT~"
~,,.~x~,I:~,+~"’. ,~t~,JhL~ t~l:~e~lgCl,l|Iu+!~ ]’t,rlt.’~

l)n ~’. N. "w^’rE~!u, 1219 ’~birty.~(,mmd Street,
f;~,):get,),vn. D.O. ~:):,’.: "’ }2r, m’n’s Iron ilittv;’+ t_~
th,J’r, mi.: ,)f It:. :’~.-,. Nothing t)++ll,.r, lk cre,.L~:+

(Jenn[no ha++ ixbnvo Tr’Ade .~terk and cr,)~ed r,-t: flues
oil wrapper. Tabu no o|hcr. Ma~o on!:: b7

P0 + ff+VE
In other advertt~cmcnt~ we have sMd th at tho

P.;£c:~n l~i~r)¢:):~tlat,~ CIIP4~+WIkY 1). ’+]~-cilie for
J~.]l,21na~Jtisnl, z~]d aii il~l *ltt(.’l~tl~lI!t uc~flc.5,,and
v!lllLl% ~’h(:b(~ arc.;hnplvt)loll I Fac~u, +WU lh3W

Could one :t.~ an~’thing more tothepoint than
tbls t n)til +~II’- II. ]’.MANL’};L. IL |~rbnLincllt lner-
chaa~ oT I}r,,,k;ic!d, :,I()., who wr~tc~"l,c ). 2t ,’~;:

""~’]IC]I ~|l E=|rf) ~ tWO )’(.11r~ a’zo. I’t~ed hnnl to
b;ly L~e r.:¢cll)t oI L!~s very rulut:dy. J aI~(, t,,hl Col.
’£ :. ,,~ )l,l t,, ’.’ut ~t f,:r mc at allll{~’L a|ty p~t’O ; btlC
I)(.I[~£,:FO~ tl’~ UUCt:t~]L+(~. [,It:5"~e}|’. lat111"+:l’~)(i 
};+):.111,~:1:~ ,~I 2,)1" yca~ itild ~l)t ~t }lUl’,t]~’fLq of do].
]~r-. ~)1.¢ ;Jt~-.t*= h’,)t all}’ ]~21"lqAht’Ilt rciirf until I
trJc~3 lh:~. 5~:x¢~ tht:tt (ovcr Lwo 3¢:tt~- ;~,,w) 1 ]t~vo
ItO~’;;||ul’~] tboh::tst.. I k,,uw 1~ i~ ;: ~.+ro’,} lhJllg.

+ IL ~i!l t,i:: ~J+~e xxtl~r~. +Now I wa’.lt tLu agency

[ie;’u ls|~:|otl:er from neP.rerhome. 5Irl. J. D.
~VliL£i: ~;t ]’2~ ]i’.t~hu~t.llc.~)t2alloi’]~ OOI l~bL rg
I>t;. 1~- ~+~r~,a+i ’ t’or, ovcrS]ycar.~o!:!.h)|-~bec~
I].J~r fr:*:|l t~.hetltaatlSLtl. ~t)V. 24. ]~%5.
~J:. ~’llL’i’J~ x;’rlLes US:

’* l~;tV¢’ r~.8.~ ~our¢: ~ ll~+r. ’l_’l:cron:itry |+~ +o full
C,r |’:’+~*"t+++ hll tltbtL~’++ I+ Inba+’il t0 h::~]++’ ,’ct)l’l,’ l~c.’~t+X’,)
a: +’ rr;:~ .,ly +~:r~ hle:’lt UI£1 J} +t i.~ t;’+c(1. " ~l)" Kt"a;+([-
J :, +, " r m : tic:l; a htlIt’crcr l~t~+t }It+ would +l+mt!)" ~vo
t’o~" t3 a/,,[/l+ .[++tl/),+ r@ll#f"e t~,!l l.nh’~ y,+t;rprh’c for&
P t I=’(% Ito +~II (rY It a|lyx+ u’,’..’t m’~:au+ e u dou’t t-)~jl~k

~-+l:ll" hut;.~C ~ouh[ k~l) c~3"thtn~ v<]t~out n~cr;t."

We call t}~ atter.tion ot TM our

customers to oui+ new goods,
just received.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Sere sucke , s,
Eatistes 

Also, alarge vai’i~ty of

Trimming
LaceJ Velvet

Of diil~rent ~olol,+.

Buttons -

B(n’s’ ])erca]e

/

) .....

:Read the Republican.

A Lec~re to Young Men
_____On_the_LQJ~S or+___

.t. lecture on tho Nature, Treatment, aod lladlc~
curoofSeminalWenkne~s, or Spermatorrhcea, Induced
by 8elf-Abuee, Involuntary Emla~ioue, Imp<)tency,
Nervous ]Bebnl+.y. and lml)edhnect) to Marrtnge geL-

ume of nearly 120o pa~es and over 3(~J lllnstra-
tlonsand nevernpp~aehed forcomplctene~
and practical valne. Send etamp for highest
endoraement~ frnm tho leading papers In
America+ dem’rtptlve etrcularB and full par.
tlcularn re~,ardlncP acener. Canva~mermcaD~
bte of handling a heavy book of eterling merit
and large and steady naletwlll be given an
.opportuntty unequall~L for ecveral yeara.
Addrem~

JOHN E. PCTTER & Co.,
publlaheru.

~ff-~tri-~. t.,--’Pliug.-de]phtm-I’~n~’ .aT--~

SHERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri faci~, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will be sot+d- at

52 Dividends During theYear
Every intelligent faro ly need. a gotM n~w*paper.

It IS a neeeulty for parent) nt)d children.
A good way to mlko the eeqoalnls~P~ nf The, |ud~-

pend*nt la to scud 30 cen~ for a "Trial Trip" of one
month.

Specimen Copies :Free.
No paper| are sent to lub~flbor~ after the tim0 reid

for hae expired.
The Indvp~ndent’s C]ubhlng Llet will I~ vent fr~e to

any per~m alking for it. Any cue wt~hing to enl~’rtb~
for une or more paper) or magaz|nee, Ln connectloo
with lhe ]ndep~ndeot. can lave money by orderlug
from our Club Lilt, Addre~

The Independent.
P. 0. Box 2787, New York Clty.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newapaper Advertining Bu _rOllU.
10 Spruoe SL, New ~ro~k.

Send[ loots, fo." 100-P~go ~phlot.

ford and Intermediate stationJ, from foot of
Market St, Sundogs, 9:00 rim. ¯ These wa~ous nn~ a}l made of the hest
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, Whitg Oa~ and Ilickory, and .are thor-

¯
Snnedntendent. Oon.Pae,r.AIIt. oughl~" seasoued, and ironcd in a work-

manlike manner. Plcase call, and be

Depot, Hanunontom
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

The New Jersey
. . "’ n oEmTmN A H S mo s, C

. OF TZt~ . tIAMMONTON

N. Y. World. " BAKERY.
Fourteeu columns drily of special ~ew Bread,-)Delivered
Jersey news, [with full reports of the Cakes,# at your door
Legtslature,-~ndallthe ........... Pies,; t cve~" morning,+‘-

¯ :Etc./ (Stm~iays excepted.)

t

the day.
Two paper~--twelve page.+--tot t~’o

cents.
Thc brightest paper in America.

New Jcrm~y office,
JERSE~ CITY.

Canncd and Green Frtdts,
li’i))e Confectionery, etc.

.~ ~EG~-~

In 0han0ery of New Jersey.
.... To 3/(tr!/ C. ]~otlcr, A~,ice G. Potter, (v~t/

Al’tht~r G. I’,.~cr ."
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chaueery y)f New Jerscv, ma,l~ on tile
day uf thc d:ttc hereof, itl a cause wllcre.
in Arthur W. I’ottcr is complainaut and
you are dctbndants, you ar~ rcquiccd to
appear and plead, a|lswcr, or demur, to
tim bill of ~:tid comphtinL, eli or beforc
the thirty-first day of August next, or
tim said bitt wili bo takcu as coulb~eed
riga[us t VOll,

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain laud~ In tho Town of Itammon-
tou, i|i the Connty of Atlantic. and in
tho Town of ]~0+rlin, in the County of’
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
seizud: aml y()|i Mary C. Potter arc
nlado du[~md,ulL because you have a
dower iutcr,:st, a;+ widu~, lu sitid lands ;
aud you Aticu G. 1’ottcr are tnadc de-
fendant b.:cat~c you have a ,lower iu-
tercst as widow of Irving S. ]?otter in
enid llul(Is ; luid you Arthur G. I otter
are made dcl’~utiant bccausc ycu aro Olle
of the tenanl ~ in emllmOt~ iu said lands.

Dated J ||at Jt)~l|. l<::J. ̄
A, J. Ktt+o.

HoPiclto)" ~,f CompI|d)),ut.
]Ia||||t~t)nLaa, .ktLa~tic CO., N. J.

;’r.blll,~.l t,$J.

? ̄ +,

maud tho ust~of a remedy that acts ,tirectlv
onthoLiver. AsaLlver medicine TCTT’~
PILL8 have no equal. Their actionon the
Kidney~ and Slrin Is also pron|Dr; removing
all Impurities through these threo ’* aeav=
enl~ra of the o~ltom,- produeiug appo-
rite,sound digeeuon, regular stools, a clcar
okin and a vtgoroua body. TETT’S PrLLS
cmtgo no n~usoa or griping nor lnterlcro
with daily work aad arc a perfect ’
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA+~

"[ havo had Dyspepslo, "with Constipa-
tion,two yean~, end hav(~ tried ten (lUYerent
khuls of pills, and. TI[’T~["S arc tho flrsC
that havo done me uny good. They have
cleaned mo out nicely, bly nPl)etlto ia
"nplendi,|, fo~l digests readily, and I noxw
have nntural pa~snges. I fuel liko a new
:man." W.D. El)WARDS, Palmyra) 
Sol~,,~. Orate,+4 ~turra~:S~l~.y:

TURPS Ii JR 0YE.
GRAY ~’~AlI~ OR ~tvt°IIISKERS chn.ged in*

elantly to a (;r,()88Y I|I*ACK hy tt Shlglu lip.
ldlcatlou of thL- DYE. Sold by Druggl++ts)
or nc||t hy express oo rcctdpt of $1;

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT’8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FSEL

~:]~ 1_[ E;_ ATT I..:.N TIO~". _++:P _ d|o...clti~o, of
~__j ltammt,,toa is callod to the fact that

I~ tho only RESIDENT

FURNI~;tIING

Under + ker.¯
--}tuvi,: ~--Pervt) t I.’~|, ,| Pel, P+~e+l-It--

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphcrualia,

I au~ propur,.d t- s,t’i.fy .~|,|+ ~t,o |nay’call.

¯Mr. ~*~n. ,+#. #,~ood
Wi!l at)or|d, let:on,liT, to all c,lls, u’hell|er

(|AV ,)t lllZP, :~. ~. C ,tLl’t’l,’Dt WUl/IIIIt
" r~::,tly t ).n+mi+t, air., wh.~.l ,h,+ir,+d.

Mr. |[+o+i’s ro-i(h.t|ev, uc Se¢ot+tl St., opposite
A. J. Smith ~.

0rd~r.~ may bo left at Chs~. Sitn,)n.~’ ],irory.

JOS. S. OHAMPION
Calla att(,nt h~|l to the’ folh)wl||g fuels;

l~t. lie is theot|ly

F U~AL I)Ig~OTO 
AND

t urn:shtng Um]ertal~er
[" +~+llntll’C t’,,unlx-, h,,ht,.~ lh(. +, |Ix" qndel’ttt.
liter x,"til Ili;I l+i~ lhl ~. )Is ~iH.clnl h|i~.tltt’+~.

2. Ih, I~ 11,o til~ly Itl|l]*.l.|:lt;.t,l¯’~+V[|t, ;iCel~q It
[ltle i)t.%’ IH’£1T":t) ;11 ] tllllllll,+:)ll.l|.

";. l|t’ I~ Ih,~¢,ni ll’|’]"l ):t)’,+) ¯ +’t Al)onlh~ |~o.
w,x+) l.+:t pV(l~(,~+:+t).;+l t’t);h.+JH+, (+:’lh~-4h.)td.

4. i(.. ~’lt~tlt Iho +’ +tl,’,’l ""~:¢’"m:+||t[ ’I ) )tlrlC.
.tl ~.~h ) xlttff~)ll~l ’P’~’ ;J(l’~.t|("-.~ll|t i~

Drl*|,;l|’+p,+ 14/ rt+.Tl4,1|)l Ii~ ’ill t, l,l.A ill I|io N[Iorlo~L
U,)ltt’, ~. WI’IL’I ]l*:r (I l’." ,~r. |l!::),r.

tL ~{I, l,’t,,|.~ ;t H :|l|t| lull+)xt’t,t , tlt’ :t~ t|t~ l:l’l]~t’~
l.hl~ Ill~ onl3" l~f ’Ill X’.

I;. Iv. It. ]l,’l’rV, +)f |[~n)l)tOl~ll)tt ~v[I] it[|l) nd
to It]| ord()rs tt’ll With hln)

Ot’+Ic¢. Nti. :) 1,~ay’s llLta, k. l[untlnontnt~ ,N.J

tb,~ (lay of its, or,:anization has been
pledged to prohibition--enacting, the¯ . . ¢~
prmctpal statute now In force in 1S57-8
and since am.ending it trom year to year
as the leading tcmpcrance mcu requcst-
cd. The changes to make it more ell’c(--
tire havo aver;+:gcd nearly one lbr cvery
)’car since the original law was pas~cd.
The lhh’d party iu their Convention
cheerfully tustif~, that ]?rohibitioa has
bcen so wcll entbr|’el by the. Rcpubli-
cans that iu their jud~mcnt Maiuc is a
quarter of a century ahead of the ]~CeXlSc
st:ttcs in all tha~ pcrtaias Lo tempccancc
reform. Thc Ret, ublicans have this
ycar with spccial emphasis in their ~tate
Cuuvcntion reaffirmed lhcir faith iu
Prohibition and nominated for governor
a protiouaccul supporter of tim IT~w.
Bnt all this does not suit: thc third party
Prohibitionisls. : TI, er desirc {t part}’ of
their own jtlst small ~otlglt to have no
ell’eclat al], or, if possible, itlSt large
cnough to throw the state" iuto tile
hands of thc Democratic party, which
-h;ts-bccn as coustaut-in~tm-hostility to
Prohibitioa as the Ropubiicau pat’ty oi
31ai’~u Ilas bccn coustaut in iLs lidclity
to Prohibition.

The posi|iou and plltttbrm of tbc third
party nlight iu fact be abbrcviatcd:
Wllercas the Rul)ublican party of M’LtiUc
cuac~cd a proliibitory aw tlfirty ycar.~
ago :lud has ~iucu amended it as a
majoriLv of the frieuds of telnperauec
demanded, and has iu consequence ad-
vanced Maine iu all mattera of t~oLt~-
raucc a quartcr of tt century uhead ol
t c iccnse states ; thcrclbrc, 1)e it
resolved that wc mealbers of a .third.
party uf PcohibiLionist% will so vote as
t|) (turret Lhe Rcpul,licau party aud turn
thu Govcl’nmcut ol M’tine over to tile
Democrats, who havo through all these
3’uat’s ol)p0scd Prt)hibiLion by every
m.~trulucntality iu their power.:,

George E. Wcber, bicyclist, of Smith.
ville. ~. J., died Wednesday, aged o0.

Twenty-fifth Anau~t

Fair
OF THE"

~]~g Harbor City
Agricultural Soc’y.

’Sept. 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, ’$6

At the Fair Grounds, \

St. Louis Ave. and Aga+~+ Strc’ct,

:Egg IIarbor .City:

For space, premium lists, etc., apply to

V. P. HOF:MA_N~, Bcc,y.

])~:," ++~|. II,’l’lt3"P,: "~fy wr;n|dfattx, r 1)I’OllOGIIC~S

tJl~ I:: lit)= rt.li*¢~¢~l oi],2 Hay o;~[y, bat n,’t,~(|/,er."
If vo:| t]o’Jl~t tit]let o~" th~’~e ,~tlffc];~ellt~. wri~o

the l’~|tr, i(:s they’ll gh£Q.lv na~wer |t|tv iaq.u|ry.
Onr r.;),~ce (loeb’not i~Crl~|it ft;;ther t’cstlllluny.
VCe have i)lenty ,,f it, l|gxrcvrr. It ~,mkes quito
a lit c ),~)k WC ~u ~(] it fr(¢ to |:il WhO ~!~..
A~ ~.’(’t i~+ lq l~Ot to I~ fG|1~}(l at t~.le ~t-3rt~. bll’~ c’ln
oui.~- be l)ad by cncl,~ing the l,=iC,!, ~:14 a,J.drce4mg
1~1~ ;~t[l(.l’It~%ll t’:0pt letom.

PFAELZE~ ~ROS. & CO.
S19-921 .’+Inrhct Strert. Plillndelphta.

~’~riCO ~50.i ifu~.llcdluc.alld.iUon~.If ;~+.%~ter£.d 10c. ;note.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quali~y of Lchi~h

Coal’can find it at Scullin,s co:tl yat~(’

on Egg [larbor road. nc,’tr 1]ern~h,|uscL
steam mill. Coal wilt tdl’M+ (lUmped
from the cars into the yard, and ",vi[li~
sold in fivc toit h)ts at Lhc sa)ue ]’at(] 
car.load lots front other yards. !Taving
a.good plank Jioor to’ shut, el frg|n, io-
.~te:td of Lhc’inconveniencc +)t" shovelin,,
frotn the cars, is really worth ten cuut~
a ton tn cvcry purchaser.

Alt co’d will be sold ,~trictIy for cash
ou dclivery.

O~lice at Anderson’s teed ,~’cwe.
JOIIN SCULLIN,

t/ainmoutou. ~. J.

Have reosivod this week a supply of

Latlies ~ and Childreu’s Hosiery (cotton
arid wool)

CORSETS--Coraliue, Dtiple.~, Doctor
Warncr,s Health, and otber m ,kes.

GLOVES--new Fall nhadcs.
Veiling, Collars.

Iffandkerchiefs--the latest s~ylcs.
SOAP,--Col~ate’3, Cacbemere Boquet,

Glyccrine,~l’oney. and Oatmeal.
DItESS GOODS,--Bl~ck and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trim mings,--Silesia) Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods. Nainsook, Lawn) and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS.

Shirt Waists
No.v on hand.

Call aud See.

DON T GO HUi361 "
But go to

Pae] el’+g ]] a](elT,
Where you can gct

Whe0.t," Bran,and P~ye

At the old price of tcn years’
staudiag,

FIVE CElSl TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns+

Pies, Crullers.
A ~reat variet~ of .a~es.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domq~tic Fruits, l~uts aud
Cenfcctioud. as usual,"

3Ica]s and Lunches furnished to.
order, attd a limited number of
.lod,_,ers accommodated.

The R~.Pum, ic~u,+ con=
tains .more than twenty-five
~olumns of en tertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a yea~

New Goods Every Week we furnish you I300 columns

-mm.+),~p~i~ke’~to-.-me-~oo---m~o--or- of fresh news items, storie%

~y.~ etc.) all for $1.25.

R SOH +--=-
~\DvERTi$1Nq O~CH0[C~ BUILDIN0

~_(’:-)k\ GENTS" ~i~+q~ LOTSFORSAL:E.
~m+m ~u+,~i~ +m~ pmmam~ &oso to scHooLs, c-u,~cmmss
~~’PIP~ ~_~~ /I POST-OFFICES, and R R DEPOT~,.v.,,,n...v at Lowest Cash Rates InLi./ I ;-- *’.~ ,-’~ n~]i~ .¢ *h. ,~_,",- ^¢ ~r___
~::2.%;’AYER ~ s0PrS ~1~U~l~I ~o~%.~.~:" ................ ~"~"

i"-~~~~++~i I Call o.,or address,
It~~~.%,’~,.~l I A.J snn’n, n.,.momo. ,x. J.~. s~ .-.++.c - ¯ -- I P. O. Box 299. -

-. %.~s : -
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whomlife drag~ so di~gneably as with
him who tries to make it shorter.

The perfection of human nature does
not artse by exemption from temptation,
but rather by vic¢ory in temptation_

True glory take~ ]~o~ and even

[eit la~t long.
When two ahu~ in the worl4together

who used to visit ¯ Barnmn’s Museum. [
at Ninth street ~dld=]]mad’.vayL.-~.ilJ|in.,la
remember the whi£e-lmired~ w~tite- I ..,
bearded, jolly-faced mid gold-spectacled
ohl "doctor" who ~useil to sit at the~gate
and take t~clceL~. "That was Oscar:

leopard boy, what-m-it, ! two headed
ha that is thn~ma behind, unless his woman, armle~ss man or woman, four-

legged chicken, fiverleggedcow, musicalmind l~"o~genetou~ will be displeased oyster, and every otl~er curiosity on the
with the otil~. ¯ face of the globe knew aml loved l)im.A pom~l of eaer~ with an ounce of Recently he sat in a mnMl elites-in the
talen~ will achieve gnaterresults than okl building at tim southeast corner of
a¯Imm~ of talent will with but an
ounce of ettergy.

Among men of the world¯ comfort
merely signifies a great consideration
for themselves, and a perfect indiffer-
ence about others,

If it is a Small sacrifice to discontinue
the use of wine, do it for the sake of
others; if rt is a great sacrifice, do ~t
for your own sake.

Many benevolent persons shrink from
ob~rvation, but are traced by their

¯ deeds, as the firefly by its light reveals
the place of its retrear~

..... L A~ the soil, however rich it may be,
cannot be productive w~thout culture,
so the mind without cultivation can
never produce go~i fruit.

Envy never affects the persons on.
¯ vied. The effects are felt only by the

one who envies him. One wal~ in
sunshine, the other walks in gloom,

Aa the Sandwich Islander believes
that the strength of the enemy he kills
passes into himself, so we gain the
strength of the temptations we resist.

So long as we do not harbor ewl
thoughts, they are not sin; but if we
keep them .in our minds and make them
cur own, they will certainly become sin.

Aa some of the most dellcLons fruits
and beautifal fiowem have their pars-
rotes and enemies, so some of the most

. illustrious men and women have their
detractors.

The wise man has his foibles, as well
as thefooL Butthe difference between
them is, that the foibles of the one are

-- ~,,u~n h) M~couc~ted--from
the world; and the foibles of the other
are known to the world and concealed
from himself.

The greatest loss of time is delay and
exp,~ctataon which depend upon the
future. We let go the present which Barnum drives t]~em about ~the
we have in our power, and look for- now just the same as ~hough

ai~he crop is gathered,
pl~¢~cl, in es
y4i~ dop. :
wl~the best,
freest from ’

Ninth and Broadway, New York oppo- Ilov/,ed to
Site to the corner wheredn’ ]]uimell’- s ’hidl~ the g
:Museum once stood¢ and se~m~l tobe a ~lJ~ the ph
very busy man.-The walls of ~he office .~ ~k~ a half
were hung with circus p6sters¯ It is ~1"ti~ harves
the place where Yrdlmel i’eads letters ~gnst. :
front his agents who are searching for ~L’~le, and
living curiosities and wild. animals ~’Mlowed to
throughout tlm world, ]]unnell has no ~’ea:to tl
museum in ~’ew Yolk city. i IIe has one i:4[illation
in B~fffalo ~ind auother in:!~’ew Haven.
He supplies other museums throughout
the country with curiosities. W4ien the
nperter first entered’the office anti asked
Dr. Kohn whether he had anytliing new
h~ curiosities, the doctor hung his head
in shame as he replied - There:is noth-
ing new. It is tile same old’story¯"

¯ ’How about wild animals." asked
the reporter, "are they in de-mand?,’

"Well, was the answer, "a g~od lion
’2or tiger is ahvays in demand.~ "

"ttow about elephants?" i, .
The doctor laughed untilhe was tired.

It was then that he said: "The elephant
market is over-stocked." IIe added:
C~U~ ~ - . .

wit
in Central Park, and he ~;ould bmglad
of an opportunitylo sell ~behi: :If, you
want an elephant I can get one for~ _~ou
at a very low figure.’: ¯ :-

"How about giraffes?" ¯ ::
"Well, its too bad aboutgiraffes. The

poor fellows don’t live very long in this
country. If oneof them shouldlast’for
two years he would be a rare okl bird¯ 1
=remember-wlmn-Barnu m~iirst-purehased-
four of tllem, tie paid $10,000 apiece
for them, and they were drowned whil~
on their way to ~New Orleans In thos,
days giraffes were carried about in glaa
cases. They are very delicate birds, bu’

a: to hm only two years, after , Shortly before 8 o’clock in the morn- hundred and twenty ,mr minu~,~ ’Vh~e
the ground is ploughed under mg of election day a policemm~ takes his ¢ ............. "~’_ ~. "T: ~’:"

V ther’qants hav~ ....~, ....w- t. abhut. ~and at tile gate. There tile presldingfroXW ma~mg ¯~,m nOOKS r, aKes me win)
t~ ~ a half feet in height they ri~n- ipfficer and his clerk bring la the ballot m a reel tnmugn a straightener, cuts

b,~rvest begins usuall- in tile l-~; :cox, still sealed up, and the package of off the wire to ,tile exact length, when
el gust It is cut like clover w~ papers. Each candidate is eutitled to a blade strikes the piece ln’the~-middle¯ ¯ ’ . havea " reonationa ent’, t -a le, andraked, rote cocks, when~t

i . ¯.PC . g a each poll of its lengt,h and two ~sile blae~d
is ~’ed to.w’.fl..t a little befon it is angS~l?n¢~d~utheipuz~.,nce of these moving simultaneously ben l the win
u~ re ~nea~suuery. "~ue processo[ .o . ..~.~- .?,~auo~ ~oxtsnro* double, layin~ tl~ two halves of itsKen ann £ue DOX Sll0~,n ~0 De em £ ,d] ttion continues until tim last of , ’ " , P Y" len ’z " "° "" ’ ......Oc~ber. Tile phmt is brought from ’Ihebox.is .madeof tin, isabou~afoot gu cmsetogeuler anoparanel. xneu

anu a nail mgn, anu a zoot square. On t~o pros rme, one on each rode of thethe/fields in lsxge wagons and tb, htly
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De. J. As Waas,

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. ~HIDLE,
HA]~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office ])ays, -- Tuesday, Weduesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracttag, when teeth are

ordered.

Fer ilizersI
GEORGE ELVINS

AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constantly on band,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complete M~mnre f,,r General Use.

Corn plcte 31 a, tlure tor.~Uight Soil
--ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Pertlvi;in Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

~,~ann., ,or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried ~md Ground l"ish Guano,

P!ows, Cultivators, Harr6ws,
4~R

Agricultural mplements
GEN Iv.RALLY.

(.’,lover Seed, "[’im0thy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Gardeu Seeds of all kinds

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Cows for Sale..
¯ farm of JOS. WtlA.RTON,

B~tsto

M, D. & a. W. DePUY,
1=tammonton, N. J,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
Felt

Tile Leffel Improved

- Iron Wind -ngine
The Stron’_,est aud Lightest Running

Etigiue in the World.

J, MUI DOCH,
:MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

B0 s’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First flo~/--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

m

Having mv Mill in full opera-
, ties, I am uow prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles, ,,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for Bale, tn the swamp

or dell,stud at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, ia

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be left at John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before It is needed.

¯ . ............ GEO¯ F. SAXTON.

$@n tiean.
[Entered as eecond class matter. ]

rA~r~O~TON. ATLANTIC Co.. N. J

SATURDAY, "AUGUST 2% 1886.

:LOCAL MATTERS.

D. W. Jacobs offers for sale three
large building lots, nicely Dented, corner
of Grape Street and Walley Avenue.

~gY" We have a sample copy of the New
York li,~r!d’.~ zmw tiist(u’y (,f tbc, Uoir~d
States. It is on an entirely n~e~v l, lao,very
co||~enieut for reference. Call and see It,
anti ren)ember that we will furnish the
book-, ~’ith tile weekly World one year
(to Oln’ paid.up ~ubucribers)for ninety
cents.

Mrs. Burgess, wife of Capt. W. M.
Burgess, died at two o’clock on Mond:ty
morning. She had not been well for a
long time, but ball w, orked hard tor one
of her age, all suminer. On tSunday she
was -’dmut tim house as usual, but about
midnight was taken worse, and died in
two hours. Funeral ~ervmes on Wed-
uesday, conducted by lt~rs. Gilmore and
Zelley.

l=~iF" Gen. Clinton B. Fi.dr, nominee of
the Prohibition party for Governor, Wm
H. Morrow, of Bvlvidere, and other prom.
uent speakers, will address a prohibition
mass meeting at Smith’s Lauding, in the
grove back of Salem M. ]~. Church, on
Tuesday next, Aug. 31st, at 2 o’clock in
tim afternoon ’rod 7:15 in the evening.
All are cordially invited to be present,
espeendly ladies. Sol)per, refreshments,
etc., can be obtained on the grounds.

~.Vo were deprived of a garden this
year, nnd the frui~ trees u hich we have
heretoft,re depended Ul).-m are now being
, t ,. ~v~ d I,y t,IM:V~. ; b.,..~." ;;.~\’c ~,,,t I,ev
allowed to scarcely t~iss them. t~riendt
have come to ouraid, and keptus quite
well supplied with apples, pears,tomatoes,
ere. We acknowledge favors this week
from .Misses Cora and Lulu Hoppingt
Miss Helen Miller, Messrs. Gee. Johnson
.Gerry Valentine, it. Seely, aml others.

~"It i~ not unpleasant to receive let-
ters like the one from which the following
it taken. It is from a Hammonton lady~

I enclose the money for another year’~
enjovlnent of your paper. I am t~l)ecial]y
in~g~:ested in those poultry paragraphs
and notices of new settlers. ¯ ¯ Every-
body is too busy to write, aml the paper
is more eageHy watched /or here, I am
sues, than anywhere else.

A. gentleman who was away for a few

tell you, it seemed good to ~ee the R~.
VUnLICAN while ,’~ay ; it was better than
a long letter from home."

{[:~1~ Wick’s Monthlg J[affazino and Flo-
ral Guide for August gives illustrations
~nd descripti,)ns of n)any new amt im-
proved plauts for the Spring and Fall
fiuwering.--very beautiful and desirable.
Iu this connection it says :

t’The gardener’s lifo is one of constant
forecasting, far more so thau the unini-
tiated suppose. In spring heis preparing
for autumn, in summeraud fall for winter
and spring. His operatiolts to-day bear
a relation to weeks or months hence that
the novice fails r~o notice. The spring-
blooming bulbs, that but ~ few months
smce were so bright and cheerful after a
dreary, ice-bound winter, will very soon
demand atteution,--wili need to be put
into permanent winter quartera for de-
velopmenh." . .

Thanks.-- I tender sincere and hearty
thanks to those (one and all) who labored
so ha~d to save my stock during the fire,
ou Saturday last. I cannot repay you,
but I feel more deeply grateful than mere
words san express. D.C. HERnERT.

CARD.
IT, I d/d report to the Insurance company
the erection of ao oven on Mr. Black’s
place, lately burned down, and insured
by me. I rcsor~ to no blackmailing. I
do business right here, where all know
me.

Insure AT HOME ! I represent only
the very safest eompauies, and the rates
equal to el4 and that ~he IowesL

"- W.~I. lluTli£1~F0~t-n,
Insuraueo agent, Hammonton, lq. J.

Ocean ttcketa to and from all parta
of Germanyt Italy, and Great Britain.

WM. I{UTIIEIWOnD,
llamm,mton, N.J.

The green.glass manuiheturera have
formed a’ compact not to resume opera-
tions in the factories on September 1
o:wing to the actiou of the glass blowers,
Who have resolved to abolish the appren.
tines sytetm

Acres of Corn
Fox" Sal=

As it stands, in large or small quanti-
ties, to suit purchasers. Also,

100 Acres of :Land,
Near Hammonton, in exchange for a

Mortgage and grubbing.
Inquire on Main Road, near Ascots, or

De. M. M. WALKER, ¯
Germantown, Phila.

-S,n~tor Evarts was severely lnju~d
by l eiz)g tl~rou n from a carriage while
driving with friends at Windsor, Vt.

1YIONI Y !
~va,ted, l, htrteeu h~ndred dollars ($1300)
,f~r seven years, on first mortgage on’a
twenty.acre fruit farm. Inqmre at tl;e
REPUnMCAN Office.

The next mccting of the County
Board of Examiners, for the examlnatioo
of teachers for the third grade certificates
will be hold at Egg Harbor City on Sat-
urday, Aug. 28th. ".

S. R. MonsE, Co. Su~t.
:FOR SALE.--A largo eight-room

house and seven acres on Fairview Ave..
with good barn and all conveniences. A
horse, wagon, end farm tools for sale with
tbe elate, or separate. Inquire of John
T. French, at his Paint Works, of the
undersigned, on the p.remises, or at 409
Eas~ Girard Ave., Philadelphia.

F. W. Boo’era
Work.--Miss Ella I. llorton will be at

~m. 8mrt,tvant’s residence every Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoon, at two
o’clock, to give Out and receive crochet
work. Can be eedn at home on any
other day.

Work to be returned on S.~turday--
pay.day every Wudm,,day.

100 Acres of good land fiw sale in
t:Iammonton, part uuder cultivation, one
half mile from the railroad. Wall sell
cheap, and divide it up result. Apply at
the IIEPUI~LICAN of~ee.

:E’.grm for Sale.--Thirty acres, all
wee fenced, with a twelve-room house,
barn. sheds, etc., and a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply at RErun,leaN
office. & bargain.

Twenty At:on of unoccupied land
for sale, on Eloventh Street--eonvcn:ent
to IIammontou Station. Price very h)w
fi)r cash. Apply at the REPUBLICAN
office.

V4ouse.--A neat. new, five.room house
for sale. co Peach Street, Hammonton.--
,heated thral~ghout, h~quire at the Re.
i,vb!ican oftie,.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First.
Road, ]lammonton, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of good land. with a semi, triable
house and other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apl)lY on the premises, or
at the REPUIlLICAN O~CO.

Our Terms.--Oor subscription price
’ to all within the csunty is Gee Dolliu¯

per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
within the ttrs~ two months, $1..25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers ontside
of this cmmLy always ~1.25 in advaucn--
as we are compelled to wrap Pal)ere ann
prepay postage.

We will still furnish the REPt~nM-
CAN and the IVcekly Pre#s ()no year for
One Dol]ar and Twenty five Cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of this offer must pay up all arrearages

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion,Sons of Temperance, in the Masouto
Hall, first and thtrd Monday evenings
in each month.

]~Ol{ SALE.--A 10-Acre ~arm, with
good house, barn, and outbuild ill,re.

ins apple, orchard, strawhert ion. ra~p-
berries, blackberries, grapes, etc. ~] acres
Cranberry land¯ A live man could make
$i000 a year. See or address

DAVID FmLt~, Hammonton, N.J.

r~HREE Largo Building Lots for sale,
1 on Grope Street, Hammonton.

Apply to 1). W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

~ T ’~l fleldi are ,carve, Iml thole who ~le {o
I I II I I I Stlnm’,n&C~¯.pornlmd,_Malne,witl receive
Ivlll I I free, full Information IbOt$l ~e,rk which
I I I [ II I I l thcF can do. lad llv~ at hmne,that will par

-~ld~ U ~1~.~ them from tV~ to $~ per (lay. .~m~ have
eltrne:dorerS’~llu&dlly. EJtherl.ex, yo,lo~,)rotd, Cspltll
n,~t r~qltlrrd. Vouareotarte,I free. Tho.owho~tart at vnce
¯ ¢e abtol~lely l~ro Of SUng llttl¢ fortunes. All is new.

~̄’~ If* olERSE ]P
State R ormal & M0de]Sch001

TRENTON°
Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 13

T OTAL COST for Board. Tnltlo., Book~,
etC., aL t|)O ~OI,.~IAL ~CI)OO|, ~154 for

Ladle. and $160 for Gent)enmn. at the
~IODEL b~ch~l $200 per year. ftulhlh)gs

,-tl,on)U~ h |y--fleet ett--l,y--ntenm.---Thtr-M od ol-
~qebool o~’crs to both young l’,adlett and (;on-
tleulen ~tlperlor ad’.’~tnlat~e~ I,l RII I1~ dqL, arl.-
menl~, ",¯lz: 3|aLhe,efttleal. (3hil~sleal, i.om-
ilerc|a . 3[u~le t l)n,w g. at, I t Belles

Leltres. Fur Clfculara eolltallllng frill par-
tlculars, address

W. IIA~BROUCE. Principal.
Tree toll, New Jerxev.

Eatablished In 1860.
THE

RATiOHAL REPUBLIGAH,
W ashington, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, iu advance, postage free.

Weekly National Republican
I~voted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Departnlent
of Agricu.ture and other Departments
ot the Govcrntnent, relating to farming
and plantiug interest.

An advocate of Rcpubliean pt’Inciplcs,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts"
of Congress and the Natmual Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advance,
postage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Mimager.
The SOUTH JEm~EY REPUBLICAN aud

the :National lfepubIican--tw~ weekly
paper, one .year for $1.75- tl(e
only paper m Atlantic County that
can make this ollbr. " -

11118 .-*--- o, o,oM r~ulimim l~m.T. & {)o’s
:Newspaper Advertising Bureau U0 flpmco
~trcetl,where advcr, al~| ~i~
tisImgcontraetnmsy Iml~II lIlI~i
IL~ ~la_illlll ¯ tllllll

GEe. A. ROGERS,¯

IIa.~ just received a

Carload of Bran,
Of excellent quality, and sells it as

low as any cue.

Cracked Corn, Meal, Middlings,
Corn, Oats, and Hay,

Ohoic  roe ies.
Headlight Oil, 150 test, 14c. pr gal.
:New York State Butter, fresh and
sweet.

 LOUR
Is our Specialty. If you ure particular
about your llour, call un Rogers aud be
suited with honlcthing nice.

Pure Spices,
And such Teas & Coffees!

Yes! My! and so cheap, tool Makes
it just the place to buy.

Shall we speak of our Dry Gbods,
Notinus, Coufectioueryr Tobacco,
and Cigars, etc. ? No, for we had
rather have you call and see them
yourselves.

Wilkinson’s Ammoniated ̄
Superphospl~°te

Has given perlimt satisfaction thigh-
veal’. It does our heart good to
hear them talk about it.

bend Ibr circulars.

READ! THINK i

Chalnpion Bread
Of the World!

SOLD BY

5. D. FMrehild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all, and have

a feast

 fV-A -qI NS O NT--

Tailor,
Has opened a ~ltop in Rutherford’s Block

rrammonton.
Garmentsmade m th6 be~t manner.

Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
tec(l it} ever9 case.

Jonc Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBI3ING promptly attended to.

Read the Republican.

HUT BRS 00LLt B,
New Brunswick. ~. J.

I flour from New Yoi’k, on Pa.RR.
Year begin~ (exandhal|ou| for adml~lon) Sept. LYe, ~SS

Sloan Prizes for best (cla*sical) Entrance
Examinatious : lot. $t00 ($I00 cash);

2ed~ $350 ($50 cash).
16 Profe,~s~r~; t)o Taters. Cla’~.lcai C6nrso
lull and Th.rou~h. A,hllOoll~ to Scl,.ntlfle App~tr.lu~
,kmi)le pr,,t’i~hm for .l,.ctlve wo,k Ill |ll~h,rYtl’hy,ic~,
& (2h~utl,~,r~ ,hlrlngJu)d,,r and ~,,nl,)r year~, l,’rerlch
itlld (tel’Itltt,i ’l’ext-Bool¢8 nse(1111 Ill.tory Slid
Nat u~’al ,(-Jc I e n co.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTI~IENT
The :New J~rsey~t~c-Cotlcge~u-t’ro-

mote A~riculture & McchanicArts.

40 SOHOLARSHIPS FREEI
Given by the state to

Descrviug Yotum-Men.
Apply to th~ C,).utySuporhtt~nd~nt el b~lut~ttlon, nr
to th~ ]’ro.ld,,t~t of th~ Coll-g~.
"A practical Scl,,nl[fle S,’ho,)l of high gra,l~. Two

eout~et of four yoar~ cecil, "l~:ll~tl[~r|,tg all¢l ~It, chall- ’
I¢t¢" and "Ag)lcolltlr~nd Chs,nl.try."

~’horo)lSh ~ork with constaut flMd llracl[ce In En-
glnPt.rlfl~ ~11¢| l~llr¥/)J/ig, f.’arvfll| la).)rah)ry 
Jn Ch.mlsley, with flirt nl)p~r~lu~ fdr ,,)lcll ~tutl,,,|). A
well..~qutpp~d Astr.ll,mflcal Ob~or~ah.r$, for Stad~il~
IInO. l~tlll cotlrllo Ill Drat,gh,lng.

’rench aud German taught ’with a view
to their practical use.

S .~clal ~t.,I.llt, In Ch,,ml.try and It~’al)pllestlon~ If
prol..rl r quMifled¯ ar- reo,|ved In th~ L,,I.mtlory.

II, ev,~ry I~ltrl Of th,, Sill(. gr~(lllatea are fflllt)g ll~0-
ill] ll,i,I l)rnfl/)th[~ pc#ltl,tfiPt. }~or ,at2~lod,l,I or ally
lufortll~t on.ud,lre~ "Libr.rl.la Rlllger.’ Loll~g~."

~IERItlLL EDWAI1D8 GATF.~,-
Ph. D.. LL. D. Pr~ldent.

lliWiWIIIi~ll~ Advertising, 45 to
IS Randolph St., Chicago, keep this paper on alo
and aro authorizod to |rA~D’~|~EO(~
mako contrasts with illll~ni|ol=iiOl

[ L - I .4
t--’ -=::r:=~::---£-~ ~--z~’ .... ’

t
J

Light and Heavy (hand made) " SATYR,AT. AU~VST ~S. ~Sfi.
’always in stocl~

It~’Orders and Repairing. promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

fL. J, SI IITII 
NOTARY I~UBLIO

AND

COE[I~IISSIONER O~ DEEDS,

De~d", Mortgages, A~nmnis, Bills offlale~
and other papers axecuted tu a neat, careful
and correct manmer.

Hammonton, N. J.

dr. S,  ’ha er 

c0ntr ct0r uil 0r
Hammonton, N.J.

LU2d:BER
For sale, in small or large quest/ties.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bollcvuc Avenue, next door to
Elam 8tockwell s sLore.

Orders left at the ellop, orat Stockwell,s
~tore, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonahle. P.O. box 53.

W. l u hcx, i’o tl 
Hammonton, N.ff,,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insuran ce

AGENCY.

Insurance placed onl): in the mo~

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TI.~.’K ET~
To and from all ports of I’:umpe) made

out while you wait, at the Companies,
_Jo~cst_rat~rates~ _. .~

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Win. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOT0 & BUILDEF,

[Of 32 years, Exl:erienec:]

-~

Steam Saw and Planing ]Kill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,
" : - an6 S~:r01I-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to or’doe,

Lime, Cement, and
Calciucd Plaster,

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKS GES

Berry Chests
--Cranberry-and-Peach

1 1-
~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR S IINGLE8
A Specialty,-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if tlesired.

A larso quantity of Pine and Cedalr
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-half fa0t long, for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
We have J u~t Issued from th,~ preset a vo umo

whlctl ~ell~ at .tght. /~tll.~’ litdu~trlous person
Call earu three to ter/-dollar~ ~t d~ y. aed OftCXX
l)lUeh mare, with the

¯ 9 t
New Ladies Medical G de,
By DI~. Paneoaathnd Vit,~,lerhcvk. A Ooun-
’seller and IPrlend. 0.ht:oltltvly ledlspollsablo
Is, mofbers a~td dltttght,.F~l! The strneturo
and r~net|nll~ (,f the |L,p-r*~t],letl’,’o Organs
|llustraLed lind oxplttie.)d cleal’lyl~tld frilly hy
the lllgtlept llothorny In the UiI}led~tates.’
AI| dl~easl,a of WOlUOn ~nd chlldren...wlth
Hy,nptoe}~ and treal/nent, ele,. etc. Over ]20
I Ihlstr~ttlooll und 7011 pages. 1’1 Ice, only $2.00.
Thl) iargettt, cheeps.t, n:]tl only authentic,
rullablo, itud mttlsfactury "work of tho kind.
The success of our CallV~q~er~l ]8 unparalleled t
Ladies accomplish much g.,)od, ned make
,~lOl|Oy very lu.C selling thlll book. Clreulnra
n,)d terln~ free or a ta))li)le eol)y by mall Oil
receipt of pr ee. Address

JOHN E. POTTER..& Co.,
Publisher.

017 8aneom. Bt., Philadelphta, Peuna.

LOCAL MISCELLAHY.
lq’ow~papor Doois/ons.

who takes a p~per regularl~
thor directed to his nat,i.

’ whether he has tluhuerlbed or
aslble for the payment.

Ifn po m orders his paper discontinued he
mnst pay all arrearages, or the publisher may
continue to Mend uutU payment I~ made. aud
~ollect the whole amoupt, whether the paper
is tares from the oil|so or not.

The courts have decided that roftmlng to
take Tlewapapers and porlodicala from the
postoflteoor removtng and leaving them un-

. eal|e.xl for, Is prlrna.laele evldenee of fraud,

Fire I -Fire I
At one o’clock last Saturday morning

dwellers iu the vicinity of Hammonton
Sl~tion were aroused by that horrible
cry of "Fire !" In a ~,ery few moments
a crowd had collected about, and saw
that A. H. Simons’ bakery (building
owned b7 Wm. Black) was doomed
Willing hands soon removed every pos-

~ble article of stock aud fixtures ; but
the progress el the flames w~s agog, ether
too rapid to allow the removal of much
from the eecohd storyi occupic~ aa a
dwelling by Mr. Grubb, and his house.
hold goods were almost a total loss
The butldihg was entirely dcstroyed,aud
the great brick oven was so damaged
that it fell with a crash.
¯ In the me:ratline, workers endeavored
to prevent the spread of the fire. On
~outh side, about thirty feet distaut, M.
L. Jackson’s market buildings were kept
thoroughly wet, and sparks extiuguished
where they fell, until the danger was
past. It was a close call.

On the north side, D. C. IIerbcrt’s
shoe store was scarcely ten feet fi’om the
burning buihting, awl Mrs. Coglcy:s
lmrue~s shop, though a separ,tte build-
ing, was virtually under thc rome roof.
In the second story of the formerdwelt
Mrs. Ireson ,Warner and daughter ; over
the latter were Dr. J. A, Wane’ neat
dental room~. It was soon manifest
that all efforts to save these buihlings
would bc in vaia~ and their coutcuts
were speedily rcntovcd,--ncarly every-
thing being saved by tlle host of anxious
workers,--men and boy_~_ women and
girlsalLd,ing wha~ they could. These
two stores (built only two or three.
ycam ago, an,1 au ornament to the ave-
nue) were entirely consumed.

During this time, a lorce was w0rkin,-,
to save the store nnd dwelliog of Jesse

D. Fai.rchihl, a,,vcry pretty one.story
~~.11 rent the-harue~-r4mp-

by a six.foot alloy. The roof aml sides
were covered with carpels, which were
kept saturated with water. Th0 side of
the hurning buihlinL- w,’~s propped up, 1~
ward off file lmat,iind tlm onlsidc dashed
with water, to preserve this shiehl as
lon~ as possible. We never saw more
~nrnest or effective work done at a tire,
and felt gra[eful whcu this labor of love
was rewarded by complete success. :Mr.
Fatrchild’s only loss was damage to
stock aud furniture by hasty removal.

Altogether, the scene was one to be
remembered. Though saddened by the
loss, wc felt cheered to see the huudreds
who, forgetting all sdfish interests,
i~oring personal discomfort, thinking
not of saturatcd clothing and weary
bodies~ worked heartily to save the
property of their neighbors and prevcut
further¯destruction. Men of all chtsscs
found there a level, where the only strife
was to do the most fi~r their fellow-men.
The ministe~,=dbetor, merchant, laborer
--all worked side by’ side, aud all felt
the same eetme el’duty" doue.

"LOSSES AND I:NSURANCE.

So far as we can learn, the losses Rud
insurance are as follows :

Win. Black, loss on buibling, $1,200.
Insured in the "Queen," ibr $800.

A. II. Simons, insured in the "Sprieg.
field)" bakc’ry building, iixLures, nnd
stock, $800~ which t)robably nearly
covers his loss.

II~ D.C. Herbert, loss on his building,
:~I,i00 ; Insured in tim "Royal,,’ $800.

...... Loss on stock. $125, fully covered.
Mrs. L. W. Coglcy. loss ou buHdingi-

$1,200, insured ia the "Girard,, $800,
Loss on stock, $---, !soured for $500 in
the "Gerlmut American.,)

Mr. FlttrchiltVs ~tock_and fttrniture
were damaged by hudden removal, but
were iaeured.

,, Mr. Grubb’s and Mrs. a, Varder’s loss
are difficult to estimate, and they have
no relief from iusurance.

Dr. Woos’ loss ~as very small) mostly"
.caused by removal.

None of tim losers seem disheartenedr
und all took immetlbtte steps tu continue
busine~:-- Simous tk, Co. dispense bread
and etc. from Rutherford’s building,
aud are at work Prot)aring to rebuild
their oven. Mr. Black intends to put
tip a much larger and b0ttcr butlding.
~Ir. Ilerbcrt has his st, WR tl0atly dis

[ .........

....... ....... ¯ ......

playe~ iu the ~tor~ formorly:oceupl0d t ~ ~tr, Fa,nce and f~m,y returne,t

by Mr, Carpent, r, ~d is yet’ut~certaln [ 9n Monday evcniug,looktug well.
aboill; l~huildlng. M.m. Cogloy Ie prc-| . ~ ~IIss Eva Alders, of Haddonflold,
paring to r0buhd en a larger seals, and | visited Hammonton friends this week.
in the meantime will be found In M. D." I~Born,--on Saturday, August 21st,
& J. W, DePuy’n buildtn z. Dr. Waas
has opeued an office ill his residence,
oa Herren Street. Mr. Grnbb will open

new bakery in SmalP~ building, next
to Murdoch~s shoo store.

Of the origin of the fire no one knows
anything. It evidently started from the
oven, but how ? Mr. George King and
a boy first saw t, ho flames, which were
then confined to a small portion of the
bakery. They tried to force an en-
trance, thinki~ they wot~ld .be able to
extinguish the fire them~01ves. By the
time help reached the place, it was too
late. Probably the whole inside of the
work-room was on fire wbea first dis-
covercd.

"OROANIZE I

May the lesson of the fire be speedily
[earned, before tt more serious los~ is
occasioned. We waut, first, au organi-
zation, wltl~ a chief whom all arc bound
to obey. Then will come the question
of apparatus. It would cost but little
to procure a truck aud set of ladders, a
half-dozen hboks, the same of axes, half
a ~undred pails, and a building on the
town lot, to house them. Our men are
willing to work¢ but they need intelligent
direction : aud this time it took too long
to scour the neighborhood for tools with
which to work. Organize at once I

L~st Sunday morning, at 7:48,
Engines No. 18 and 505 met on the sin-
ale track at the cur~’e iust cast of the
Ancor~ station. Who is responsible, no
one seems to know. 18 had been down
to Atlantic with copies of The Press,
and had just timc to roach the Ancora
siding to meet 505 ; but the latter, with
an excursiou train of seven cars, was
two minutes ahead of time, and know-
ing nothing of 18, a collision followed,
resulting iu the more or less serious
injury of Engineer Pine aud six passen-
gcm. A tristram was sent to Ham-
mouton for surgical aid. Dm. Snowden,
North, and Biding responded, and were
first on the ground, and attended the
~le--d.-’--S~ constant stream of visit-
ors wended their way to the scene of
the accidcut,’drawn thither by reports
that from eight to fifteen persons had
been ldllcd, aud a large number injured.
Both locomotives were badly wrecked,
a snmkcr and one passcugcr car were In
a badly dam:~ed conditio~
other cars need repairs. We learn that

all the wounded arc doing well."
On Sunday nigilt., near midnight, a

second collision occurred, uudcr precise-
ly similar circumstances, at Berlin,
between wspccial express from Atlantic
City and a train of empty ?a~enger ears
from Camdcu. llappily~ only two were
injured, and they but slightly--engineer
Simoas of the down-train, aud a passen-
ger from Philadelphia,

Wanted, ~a double-track railroad
from’Philadelph!a to Atlantic City ; and
the compau7 that builds it will draw the
lion’s share of business.

l~9, Dr. Biding, the Homeopathic
Pilysician, has located -permancnuy in
Hammouton, and is ready to attend all
calls, m the town or at a distance.
Chronic cases a spccialty.

$1OOO 
¯ One thousand dollars wanted

for ten .years~first mortgage
on real estate. Inquire at the
-REeu ~me*,~-officej-Hammonto~

",~ As usual, the late tim brought out
some ludicrous incldouts, not the least so
belng the slgl~t of a man (we don’t know
who) endeavoring to extinguish thc fire
with a stream from ~ garden foros-t)ump,
set Into a pail of water. It seems need.
less to say that he did not succeed..

On the roof, one of th~ workers (not
the largest m~n In town) found a partlo-
uLarly large pailful of water too heavy to
pass up at arm’s lengtb, so tipped a little,
lust a little tOO much,and doused most of
it onto a minister)e back, aud from him
it struok a heavier weight In the back of
the neck--just where his collar might
have beeq. Perhaps it wasn’t sold all
the way down.

~orne one thonght he’d c~rry out tbe

b~ntlst’s lhalr, and llfted confidently ;
t it didn’t some. He called out, ’*Don,

it’a ecrewed to the floor r, and wasn’t
convinced to the contrary until throe mcra
just barely raised It.

One of the boysleft hiscoat in a tmfo (?)
)ptaeer~nd~vhen the excitement was over/
fouud that the place aud the coat were in
ashes. Another one did the same, and
found his coat, mlaus the "narrative,"
but was comforted with the assurance
th/tt "it will do to patch your pants."

zr~ Fremont Packard was among the
visitors thl0 wool

1886; to Mr. & Mro. D. Lake, a daughter.

I~iF’Mrs. E. S. Packm’d started, ou
Monday morning, to visit her parents, in
Maine.

3fr. D. F. Lawson is buildinga
house for himself) on Prospeot Street. It
will be a beauty. ""

Capt. Henry Valentine, of 5Iassa.
ebusetts, spent the week with his parents,
sister, and daughtor~.

~r" Tomlin & Smith have issued cir-
culars aunounoing a heavy reduction in
prices, to close out business.

~Mr. S. E. Brown h~s bought the
hardware business of Messrs. M. D. & J.
W. DoPey, and will probably take poe.
session to-day.

~" The Baptist Sunday School had a
fine day for their picnic, Wednesday.
The attendance was unexpectedly large,
plenty of boats were provided, and all
enjoyed themselves.

~’ :Hr. W. H. French brought us
samples of Linnams rhubarb raised by
him, the stalks measuring thrco feet iu
length and largo in proportion/the leaves

two feet wide.
St. Mark’s Church, Tenth Sunday

after Trinity, Aug. 29th, 1886. Litany
aud Ceisbratiou Holy Commuuioa, 10:30
A.M. Sunday School, 3:00 I’.Xt. Evening
Prayer and Sermon 4:00 I’.~.

Re,. Asbor Moore, Mrs. ~Vm. F.
Bassctt, and Mrs. C,~rrie G. Whitmore
attended the Universalist State Conven.
ties at "Good Luck," near Tom’s River,
Ocean County. returning on Thursday
evening,

~Y’Wo heard a friend speaking, the
other day, of an employoi" not atbousand
miles from here, who furnishes beer to his
employees. Sells it? Oh, no! but the
price happens to be deducted from their
wages, next" pay.day.’ We don’t know
who this is ; do you ?

Tt[AI~K YOu.--Words are cold, but in
some cases are the only means of express-
lug warm feelings. I desire thus to ten.
der siiacere thanks to all who assisted iu
~.m_y_~tock from__tho_Jaar_ning_
building, last Saturday moruing.

-A. H. SzMo.~s.

l~.Rev. N, W. Wickward, Pastor,
announces au all-day meeting in the
grove adjoining the church at Westeoat-
vi]le, oe Suuday, Sept. 5th. The beat
preaching ta!eut in Camden will take
)art. IIours ofservie~ 1L~A0~~

7:30 P.M. The public are invited.

~ Wick’s Magazine says: "In looking
over the whole field, it is evident t~mt
frtiit-growing for market, as a pursuit, is
now au ̄ greatly extendcd as i~ will boar,
aud that many end:aged in it are at most
ou’,y makin~ a livi’~g at;d holding on,
hoping for something better in the near

?

\-

future."

bliss H. L. Bowdoin will return to
Hammonton, to resume her class in mu-
me--piano and organ--on the first of
September. For all who are in earnest~
and wish to take lessons regularly, she
auticlpates forming a special class, offer-
mga very unusual inducement in reduc-
tion of prices.

The Grand Army Post Band are
to have a festival next week, on Friday
and Saturday evenings, Sept. 4th and 5th.
at Union Hall. Vocal and instrumental
music ou the programme. Ice Cream,
lemonade, cake. fruit, etc., for sale.
Proceeds to be used for the beeofit of the
Baud. Everybody invited.

~o~tc~.--,~_ thousand thanks to the
.go n t_!_e ~~ to_u_~r~h~_kind_
aff’d hot’die manner ~-u which~h-eT’-saved_
my valuable dental inatrum0nts on the
night o! the fire. I hope that I willbo
able to ~how my appreoiatinu in some
other way in the near future.

DB. WAAs.

Stylish Millinery,
Notions, etc.,

WholeSale

Dry Goods, J

twenty-ties months. One of the most
wlus0mo little ones we ever saw, every
she who knew her grieves because of her
death. But what a happy, paiules~,
deathless ]ilo she has now begun. Fu-
neral ~ervlcea this (Satumay) afternoon,
half-past two, at the house.

~r’ List of unclaimed let~rsr~matuing.
iu the Post ORlee at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Aug. 28th, 1886 :

Leonardo Aiimonto. Mrs. Dora Mcserol%
Michel0 Alflerl. Itermann Meres.
VlngeuzoDollaBuono. ~cepualo Maslnl.
Altlore Blello. Ita~ela Marlano.
Glu~eppo delete, Plctro Melfl.
fleece Clcchltt~. Johu Murrow.
Auseltno Dt~l~atn. Antenla Po~0a.
AtltOl)[O Dlspaulo. Giovanni ~aneuso.
Glraelllno Dlstefano. Rum,)rio Squllla.
G ul~.eppo Depat)ola. Custodo Totesehl.
Francisco Delamentls. Miss Minnie Wood.
Mrs.St~leua Frambca. lkl"l~tl Wrlehk
%’lugenzo Falcons.

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia¯

 amm0utnn B ut & sh0g st0r 
Next deer ~o the H~unes~ 5hop~

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Cltlf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for ~2.75 and ~3.0(}
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptly done

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

_L ............................

for Infants and Children.
"Castorf~ Is so well adapted to children that’~ "Ca~torla e~r~ Uolte, ~onsttlmtlon,

[ recommend It aa superior to any prescrtuMon I Sour Stomach, Diarrhma. Eruet~tton.
to me" /L .t A~- ~r ~ " I ~ Worms, gives aleep, and promote~ all-¯ ~ ~’" .... ~.’ lion.

C~r,ca Cou~u’~’~, 182 Fulton Street. H. Y.

_ _, = i:_=:, -- :

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,
|

Aregoing like hot cakes.

Every

Try one

one warranted.

Use th e"Painter’s Delight"
Mauufactured by

 ’ohn T. French
AT THE

Ezmm0at 0a-Pda W’ork ,
I~" Made from Strictly Pure Materials, ~nd

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Send for Sample Card and Circ01 
~= Little Sadie, daughter of Will. R., ~ ......

and Mrs. jennie Tilton, died about oue ~ "T"7~ /"’~ ~(=’~ "=~ ~ T "ETT"I~T
,)’clock Thursday afternoon, aged nearly ~...~- I-~ U ~W~,~- Ir’3~ ~~ ~I/J-~

Flour, : tmd, Fortili=et-s,
 kgricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. :B.--Superlor Family Flour a Specialty.

4
beautiful ~rk of t~ Img¢$, Cdor~ Plate*. tt~ moo Inttstrfittot~" with deemrl~ ~"

tM belt Flo~m and ~eg~bk~, pr|c©s of S’I:~I’~.~:~S and Pla~t% and h~a, tO ~ "
Persons callingfor anyof tb9 above ’ tirol. Printedla~mslhhaad.Get, man. ]l~ice.oniy~occat~,wMc.hmaybo~ft,~

fi~tottl~, |ttelkwhat yoawtmI~thesatdett, tndho~togtthitmttad t~’r~aenillsto the gmctt-yat ti~ll~
letters will pletmo t~tate that it has been moment to buy what t~eds hapt~n to b~ I~,l~l self, m~tug wlth dlmmpp~Intmmat al~¢a" ~l~s of waitlsg,

¯ ( ¯ ........... :

o

~4
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Echoes.

~Rest aml Unrest--’tie strange that yo,
Who Its apart as pole from pol~

IShould sway wl~h one strong Boveroignt7
The uoc~; issues of the Rent ;

~trange that ye both should hold the keys
Of prison~ tender roomette.

Xt ma~.~ when the landscape’s rim
Is r~Iand slumberous round the west.

"l’hs B]drtt too grows still and dim,
And turns in half-unconscious q’uoet

-’To those forgotten lullabies
~l’hat whilam closed the lnfaut¯e eyes

~nd maybe, when tbe city mart -
Roars with its fullest, loudedt fide,

"The sDirit leone helm and chart,
And on an irmtant, terrified,

]Has fled across the space of years
~o n0t~ that banished childhood’s foar~
~e know not--but ’its sweet to know

Dead hours still haunt the living day,
.And sweet to hope that~ when the slow
. Sure message beokous us away,
~o past may send some tnnefal breath
~[~o echo round the bed of death.

~AMESAKES¯
¯ ..... "Close the shutters, Kitty. WPllat a

terrible night it is, eo be sure. The
wain is coming down m floods."

A barrack ground, soft and ugly un-
¯ ler the most tavomble circumstances,
looking like a desert m the wind and
rain, was just visible.

¯ ’Why, Aunt¯ ~ell," sa~.d the glrl,
~)ausisg wzth one hand on the shutter,
¯ ’hen ]s a name scratched on this pane

ef glass. I never not,cod it till this
wntnuts."

"What is the name?" asked the old
lady. half asleep by the fire.

"Kmloch, SOots Gnys/1816." read
the young glrl, "and then ’Kitty’ wrl~-
~;en very badly Just below."

"Kinloohl Kittyl" said Aunt Bell+
~tarting up with a sudden interest.
"’Why, that mustbo the same manl"
When she sank back again, murmuring,
"’Ah, Kitty. then was love in those
~lays" aud romauee, too."
¯ ¯’Is there no love now?" said Kitty,
~oming to her aunt’s ,side and kneeling

qdown on the hearth rug. ¯
The ruddy flames and glow from the

¯ re lit up the gift’s chestnut hair, fair
~ompisxion" and bright hazel eyes.
Aunt Bell gazed lovingly down at the
lpiquant little face and mud:

"Now and again we meet some of the
~rt~ht "kand, but would you like to he~r
¯ he story of that namesake of youn,
~itty?"

"Very much.’:
"Well, fifty yearn ago, as you know,

"I was a girl of 16, and was invited to
~spend the summer montas with my
~unt, who then had one of the finest

"Several regiments were stationed at
¯ he camp and at a neighboring village,
.~o you may imagine the girls of the
!party and I anticipated a gay time.
~Oh, those summer monthM I grow
young again as I think of themI The
xides across the Cdi~agh In the fresh
m]erulng mr, when in Ires’tAns of ten

-~)r fifteen we would gallop for miles on

~ome officem who played hide-and-seek
with us m the evenmg hours all over

¯ the big house, starting out of corners
~nd chasing us breathlessly down the
~slippery oaken corridors. Then, tired
out, we would stroll into the garden,
and under the trees there would be
songs, flirtations, and whispered confl-
¯ dence~ and promises made bythe score
.~ud never fulfilled. What a mad,
.-~merry time it was! The merriest and
Jtmndsemest of all was a young Scotch
.IAeutenant, Kmloch Kinloch. His

_-another was Irmh, and had bequeathed
her beauty and propensity for

~0king.
"And now for Kitty, the heroine.

~.’e was the daughter of a gardener
"~ho lived about a mile from my aunt’s
~Cl;ouse, and of all t
=-girls that t~ve made men do sill

am shre-Kitty:w~-0ne-of the ¯
m~lest,

-I can’t do her justice; but I can
,~ell you abe. had the Irish blue eye; a
-complexion like milk, halr of the silkiest
,chestnut, curling in rings all over̄  her
~brow, and a slender, upright figuse, the
.envy of all our girls. One day, as n
large party of us were talking under
the trees, Kitty i~a~ed us with a baske~
¯ of frnit. Kiniooh for the first time

~dumb with amazement. He stood at a
~lttie distance, and kept his eyes fixed
~n her. It was love from that very
.m~omen~, and every one noticed it. ALl
~the yoting men swarmed about the g~rl’s
~bas~et and began helping themselves¯
~he expostulated, but they put her off.
~ld o~e:"

~, Kitty, and you would llke_us~
........ ~ have the best, I’ll be bound."

Another tvaid:
"Mahone, one kiss from that cheek

-~vith the flush of the peach upon it will
~ve you from these rascally thieves,
for I wilt fight them all for such a
~[~,vor.’ "-

"ButKitty would not be bribed, anc~
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For Hard Times.! t
¯ to ventam I= If ~ ~nd

The 801]tb J I, a7 Repul]llCa]l,
¯ --A,a-- ’ ¯ ,. i U6tm~d "If .~t~dtlea~,~. - ’q ~, umquo, and tntem~

 "DEMOREST S= ,¯ . : ~d L~0stp~d a nm ottl~rtam0U&l~ouse-
IITIT~TDATI~’I~ . I~Ad’~NITI--IIV i h(~ga~ oYerwa~. ’, 7’ +’ ~, - "
SL.,L.tO....ltt\,’-t/t.~iJ lvt’.Jt’*tSSi..,l ~ Fo}rtelkcentstheywInalsosen(l&lR)okcont~in[n~~

/~ complete words of "Tim Ik~l.ki~,y’ onfl music ,of
At[ A t ~_ A 71 N112"-- l~a~t ~u~ ,ong,,~,erw~mten exqmmm
i¥I/’3.~...~F’I,L~IIN JL~ " / c~"omoca_r_~. ,’_ . _" ~,F.’’~

1~l;th Tw©t.+o OutPaper Pattevae pfXour own" ’ ~..m..m.w.~FFa.qPFL’ql ¯

selection ~Tend ofo,~ oleo.. ¯:" 1t i ¯ I I I. I" Ill lalUIl.I I I ~k~ !

:_B0~HIT PUBLICh_U ~S, .ORE YEA ~  U!lq lUt31
"" ~ ..~ ~’~ l’~’leS~ :¢~|’~ITIIN-’" " ] Averyple~etng. harmieen glyeyrrhlzed’aromafl~

, _"K’) ~ll (|VUll ."kIAIllt [ compomdfordl~gulangthetaoleofqulnt, oand
’ ,. ~J~-s~v ~.= ~" ~ ~’° ~----" - | otherblttcrdruge, elth¢~’~oildorfluld. Price. 7&

¯ _-~ CeatsperPImtnettle. Preecrtbedbythouaandsof
~ "I~ M ~"~ I~ ]~ ~ ~"~ ~ ~ ~ physlc~ans In Europe a~d Amerlca. Formnla CO.

1 I*-’*’=v=t-~".’~~" I compmdescvexyb~Itle. For!~flobyDragglst~.

I ] ..P ~ ~.~’1~ "." "1~ "1~ ~--~ I~ 1Ranufaetured by
~, 7,." ,. rat=, _ ~ ~ ,-,m The Academic Phsrmaceutto Co.,-- £,

Of all the , Magazines.
(~0NTAiN NO Storie¢, Poem= end other Liters~

ottraction=¯ combinlng Artistic, Scientifio and
Household mottera.
¯ ~rilu’~trat#c?,~,itlt Oriffl,,al Rfcel ~rlf/rav*,

¯ 4ng~ .Photogravures, 0tl ]’icture# ancl
;.~ ~ne.n¯oodcuts, n~akt,,fl it the .]lodel

.... ~agazlne oi" A*ncriea.
I~r’gm,h Magazine eentaln.~ a CO .U’PON

ORDEIt, entitling the holder to the seleeuon O.
ANY pA’FCEItN illusta~t~d 1~ that number,
and in ANY SIZE¯

DF~fOItF~T’S MONTHLY is Justly cnttt]ed
~O World’s Model Magazine. The Largest in
Form, the Lara’est In Cirenlation. and the best

Dollar Fumlly Maga~iue issued. 1~6 will
the Twenty-seeDed yeai" of Its publication;

lois continually /mproved and so extensively
g~ to place it in the front rank of Family’l
Periodicals. aud equal to nny magazh ~e. It
¢0ntains 7’2 pages, large quarto, 8 ~ xll.~4 norms,
fJegantly printed and gully illustrnted. Pub*
hl~hed by W. Jenuinga Demote-at. New York,

~ND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WII"H THE

The moat popular Weekly wspaper devoted
toselenee, moonanies, engrave L discoveries, in-
v~ttona and patents over pub ed. Every nnm-
be~ illustrated with’eplendid ~J~, &ving~.o T~.~s
¯ l)ublic~tionfurnis eeamostw bleencycl pea
~/Information which no person =honid be.wlthou~
¯ he popularity of tl~o 8ciEb~rnrlo ~MEIII~AI~ i.
I~h that its circalatson noar!y equam ¢~&~ o= m~
other lmpers ofit~c a~scombmed. Prics..$-"~,2~ ¯
l~ear. DiscounttoClubs. Soldbrallnew~ea, sr~-
]KUININ & CO.. Publishe~..No. ~81Brosdwsy, IN. Y.

practice before
~the patent Office and have prepared
liners than One Hpndred T~OU"

~Bfld applications ,or pat~uta In tllem ~unio:4 ~tates and foreign countries.
~Cave~te. Trade-Marks, Copy-rtght~.

m curing to inventors their r~gtlts
m nited Stete~ Cauodm England, France,
mm ermany and other foreign cp_~_n.tr!es,^PPmre~m trod at short notteo aua on ressoz~u~u ~?,

m tformation sent ~ree.. l’a.(eU~ o~t~l~
~J2ro~Eh ~U~ & Co. are no,lees In "~v ou~o.~.

well under*toeS lar a. ~.-~-- --
~of thoirpat outs. -

dre~ MUNN .& CO:. O~o,_S~r~’zo~~xltm~L t~ ew xor~

JOHH BULPS

FOR THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER,
MID ~ILL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tee proprietor of this celebrated medi.
Sine juetlT claims for it ¯ superi~ )vet
ell remedies ever offered to the ’. , for
the SAFE, CF.~T~JlT. tiP] [EDY ’EE-
lh~T c~xe of Ague and Fever,,
and Fever, whether of abort or/on ~nu-
ing. Ho refers to the entire Weal and
Bouther:z country to bear him testimony to
the tru~h of the ~serflon that in no cane
wlmto-ecr will it fail to ecxe if the di~o-
¢tons are ~.triotly followed and carried out.
In a grez.~ m~ny ~ases a single dose has
~been suflic’~ent for ~ cure, and whole ramie
llss have beencuredbya single bottle, with
¯ perfect restoration of the (~oneral health.
It is, however, prudon~ and in every ease
more certain to cure, if Ira n~e ill continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
d~ease ~ been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases Usu-
ally t~his medicine will not require any ahl
to keep the bowels in good order. ~hoald
the patient, however, ~equtxe a eathaz~o
medicine, after haling taken thee or four
doses of the ToDtc, a single dose of BIT~L’S
~OETA~r.v. Fawrr.YT£LLS will be
£cient.

BULL’S 8K28APhRILIA~ te the old and
~l~ble remedy for impurities of the bloo~
m~l 8oz’ofaloua affeo~oa~.

X)~..lrOHl~ ~E~U~L’~
8M!T..R’S_ T0.~I.!C S_Y_BU P,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BtILL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of l~e Day.

~mrlncl poi I)mee~ 831 ~a~n StY, IA)UISYILLE~ KY.

SPY REBELLION-
ALLAN (,ERTO

]

Tim groat ~ma~¢hI~t trlal ended In,
Chicago,on Fxiday, l~t week," wlth the

OB~lld#ll and iUallt[o Raliioad.
conviction ef the dcfenda~zt~, The
vordtct was ns follows: "We, the
iury llnd the defendants August S~Ies,
Michael Schwab, Samuel Fielden,. Al-
bert R, Parsons, Adolph Fiocher, Oeorg~
Engel and Louis Lingg guilty of mur-
der as charged iEthe’lndietment and fix
tho penalty at death. We find tbe de-
"feri~ant Oscar ~g. Neebe guilty of mur-
der in the manner and lorm a~
charged iu the iudictment and fix the
p0ualty at’~zmprisonment in the peniten-
tiary Ior flftcen yearn."
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Oamdoa ................
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STATIONS. ~ AcI8
Pm.lp

wh,= ~by w= ~ok, wo ~vo h~ c=~ ~’hll,fie~t, hlo ......
(~mden ............. 7 2;17

Wizen she wile a Child, sit0 cried for Ca~t~rl~, Haddonflold ........ ? (7l.

LONDON AND NEW YORK. When she b~.awao Miss, st~o clung to C~torin, Berlin ............... ~ 42[.
Atce ................ (~ ~4 _

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY. Whoa ahehadChlldrea, ahegavothem Caatori~ " Weterford ......... 0 ’27)_
¯ Wlnslow ............ ~ (~Pf_

IIammouton ...... ~ tvJle~
DaCo=ta ............. 5 56[.
Elw~d .............. 5 4~l_

9,~
5 4()1,(

Ab~on .............. 6 o

¢
Atla~tlcCity ......

L 0 4C 550,5162(’["

, I SUBANOEAIF. fNDEPENDENT_
ATLAHTIG OITY, H.J., TheLargest, theAblest, thc cst

Ref ereTzces: _Policy holger~
in the ./ltlantie City

/i, res.

HERMANN FTEDLER,
~ANUFACTURER

AND
W[10LESALE DEALER IN

ELIXIR.
An elegant Fmglfsh pl~rmaeeutfc preparation

for bilious, malarial and blood troul)les ; the r~-
sult of over twenty-five ycara of mosteminent
nclentlllc research.

Approved by the highest medical authorities.
In use in the hospltakq in every part of Europe.
Eavoeeinlly helpful to ladies, cl~dren and i)eo-

plo of ~dentary habits. --..
~E~z~"eiy vegehable ; tree from harm_tel aru~.

In Handsome Packages, Pdcc 50 Cts.

Prepaxed eole]y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
C]aemlnl~ by appointment to ]Rex Majcsty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.

I~’EW YORK BR.A~CH :

1 30, 1~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medlclm~ pmpertles a~ Rov~ ~ in

I~xe~, 30 pilla to bow for ~5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RE MBER THE BIG FOUR!
deliclons

Vhmgsr Bitters I)0~DERS, 5o doses, 50c.=’} ,,.oo

The World’s Great Blood ~urlfler
and Life ~lvlng Prln¢lDle.

0nly Temperan0e Bitters 1T~o~n,
~hO.!~mt fifth ofa C~ the Le/~llng

wamlly/$1edlcl~o of(he IkVorld.

B, ~T ~IoDonald Drug Co., er0p~e~,
8~ FRa~CI£CO ~ NEW YORK.

l~ead the Republican.

A Le0ture to Young Men
On the Loss of

cure of ~t, liiiil~t| ~t,’(,akn,.~o or ~|,l,rlttttt~3rr]lte~t, induc,q~
by ~d/-Abllse, luvoluntary ]-~llt[s=ionN,- Iln]g)tellcy,
N[.rvoas Deldllty. and l,npodinlent~ to 31arrJa~o g.n-
erally ; Consumptlon,Epilepsy and Fit~; Mantel and
Pll)’sical Inc.al)aclty.&c.--i:y ]{gBEItTJ. CULVEa,
WELL, ,5[. D., author el the "Green BOok." &C.

q-~le world-renowned allthor, in th[= aahnlrable
ttlro clearly r*w.~ frum bid own tixp~r[(,llCO that the
awful ctmsequ^ztc(.s of Se f-Abtts~ may be effectoaUs

bougl(,s, ln~lr(lalent@, rings, or /cordials; J,o)ntiu~
ont ~ lnodo ¢,f cllr(~ at care c(.rtsirt mid effect,is]. |’)
whlelt oVery suff,!rer, lid mat(or what his ~ondJlton
may be, ,nay cure himself chefqdy, l,rlvatety and
rudlcally.

This Lecture will probe a b~on to thousaod~
and thou=and=.

Sent, under ~eal, In a plain envelope, ~o ~ny addrc~=
on recelptof|lx cellts, nr two poetaso stamps.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 AnD Street. New Ywek Poet Oflloe Box 450

~81-) t ..........

Attorney- at- Law,
Ivr-ster in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner (ff Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantie City, lg.J

I.~Lf~ ~x-poriene_~. Rem~zrlr, ablo an~.
Quick curoe. Trlal Package~. Send
£tasa~p fo~,nosle~ la~Wtlcul~rn. ~.ddre~
Dr. WARD. & CO. Louisiana, MO__~.

CIGARS,
Hammonton. N. 3.

mall you free a r.yal, valuable
eample I~,X of goods that will put
You io the way oi nmking Innre
~noney at o’=ce thai anything else
in America. lk~th sexes of all agen
can 1 lye ,t honl@ and work iH =~r@

time, or all the tim,.. Capit~l not required. We wlll
~[arr y~,u Zmnlon~o p~ty sure for t’mqo who atart at

nee. STINSt)N & t’0., P~rtland. ~lalne.

Ins, 0o, of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn rctums on the 31st of Decembcr,
1884. of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the xEtna and
North America to be much the largest;
and the ~reater of these is the NORTH
AMERICA. Tncy show as follows :
NOR’rIt AI~ZERICA, assets. : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

z~tna, assets, : $9,013,517
tt :)assets above liabilities, $~,964,491

Agricultural, oi Watertown,
assets above habilities, 134,551

Tr~lc, of Camden, asscL~ over
liabilities, 7,377

A. J. Kaxo & So~, 6olc Apent.~ of One
.~Y. A. f~r Hammonton propertlJ.

WANTEDera of experience al, d p~bll-
lty lit ev,-.ry townsh|l). IO

hand!o n nPw :rod ~-landard work of great
,naris and ~’|rtue. TI[I’]

Modem Family Physician
And l|yg[euie Guide.

¯ qpeelully prepared for family ItDd ludi’¢ldual
I:~O by thr<., ~,f Phl|ndelph|a’s zno~! noted
,,}ed]~;d [’|(~ll ~trl4t F.al|ltar[allR. A vohlme
r0pre~cnling a Vtt~t ex pendlture of thee and
n)o Py and etubrae]nl~ Ittl dil~ease.~ kno’.v,l iX)
III+¯.~iC:~I Fr’[UII(’<’. V.’||]I []l(¯|r pr[)|)(.r trt,:ltillOllt
by so-c.tall,l~ (;f worhl.wule repalatlol,. II’ow
to |~tltld, w.n:$1nte. Itglll. h,)at, itlld dr:Lill
ItC}llSeH: |,,t~.l I,I 3slti~l otl]illre, h,ehillil):., 
progressive ctalrs~ In Calisthenics nnd .~w4,-
,limb Light Gym,mqtcs, are :llnon~ the ,,rlgl-
rlnl f,-ily.itro, ol tlliH rt}t,l|erll work. Every III:c
slid |Hiz~tr:,ltoa. 1,1Q]ud|llg mlperb colored
Ilth~,.’:r*u,hs trover b~.foro, t-quailed |n ,hi~
r,Otlll|ry. 1R new, ,,lsd I}(! book ~4[Jindq TIQXt. tO
t.hc’ I:lbl~ ill v,l)tlo ~(l lnll)oriane~ Ill ills
home. It~ hyg|Pnh.’ tonal, lairs will. if f.)]low-
ed, gave ~li’ly fanrllv ~o.vea.tonlh~4 ol tllr)lr
doctor’s bill,. [Ionnd in one nlagnlI1ennt NOI-
tiler Of nearly ]2~) r)aff~h aod over :J(K) |lillRt rlt-
tlOll~ arid never approached for eolnplotonel~
~knd pntettcnl value. ~end stem p for lllghesl
ondor~emenl* from the Ira,dinE pttpcrs In
ArrlPrlea, d~.m’rSptlve (’lrcuhlr~ all(l full par.
tleltl~ru r~,mr,lln~ ;~encF’. ()aevaRRergcnpn:
ble ofbandiln~ a heavy b(~ok or,ter]lng merit
urld largPltnd a.lemly s~tle, will he g|veu air
opporttlnlty uncqualle, I for several gears.
Addre~

JOHN ~.. ~OT~ER & Co..
Publlshcrs,

[117 ~nn~nrn St., Phlh,dcII, hla, 1’ends.

SHERIFF’8
By virtue of a writ of Sort.facies, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of ChancerT, will’ho sold at
public vendue, on Saturday, the

Fourth day or September,
1886, at 2 o’clock in the altemoon of

s~)~ a_t the hotel of John B, Cba m-
1)ion, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
New Jersey, All that certain lot or
tract of laud ant] premises situate in the.
said Town of ltammonton. County el
Atlantic, and State of New Jemcy,
bounded and deseribedns fotlnw~ :

Beginning iu the centre of Oak Road,
at tim distance ot two hundred and
forty rods (240) north-east el’ Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort,~
five degrees thirty qfinutes west along
one Adams, land, eighty reds to
point; thence (’2) nettle forty-four de.
grces thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods t~.
one Mills, line; thence (3) aloug thc
same, south forty.llyo degrees thirt3
minutes east, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of.eixid Road, south forty.ibur degrees
thtrty miuutc~ weal;, forty rods to the
placo ofbeg!nning: coutaining twenty
acres-el lantl, sLrlet nleasuro.

S0ized as the property of Marion Jan.
kins :and Edwnrd Jenklns, and taken
in execution at the suit,of th0 Hammon.
ton Loan and Building Association, and
to be Bold by CHAS. R. LACY~_

Dated May 20, 1886. - ---57tariff,
S. ]7). I|OFF~I~N, ~o~icitor.

Fr, b111--2~ f.Tt ,--~6A(~

Religious & LiteraryWeekly,
The most influential religiou~ organ in

the States,--~Iccta~or, London, Eng.

The IrldeDerlderlt i= on," of the bat vapere
In the world¯ Its need )~lut~ are many Dad striking.
They hnvt,~only to be etalod to I,o appr,-¢|at4ul ; and for
)reef of o u~r claims at,I~al may he t.kt’u to aDy nf 1he

fifty-two i~#tle~ ",if the year. Any ,;haLer will ~how
that its conteu;s are elarkod by

ABILITY, VAItIETY, avd INTERE~T.--Th~ gr,’~!
thinkers, ,he great story-~-rit~re, th~ crest IX,’ts, men
of IIw highest repu,atlOn in all detm~tl]lents of hnnnte
knowledge, ntake up ll~ list*>f co0tr.l,atora, l{,.llglon
philosophy, ~¢ieuco, [ller~turP,art, trav~ It, d[=c,)verl~s,.
stt}~t~, and all conceiraldo toplc~nre embrac(~l In the
eOtlt¢llt~ and ev,,ryl~a]’t’, old t,r yOtttttg, le=rt,ed or uu
learned. ",~ithotlt r gaFt~ ttl |(*X,,’mph))sliest. or coclsi-
don. will find =omethieg of hltore0t [n every l)~us
ComDrehenslvonoss.-It Is n r,.llgtoas,

a IIt[.~ry. on odur~.t|,Alld, n btory, tZlt art. It Is(;(eolll~e.
sn Sgllc’n[tul~l, ¯ nnand4t|, and It I~.~llllc’al pal.er eem.
5ined.

BRgA~Til. 0A~DOB, EARNESTRE88.--The
Indepeuticut la thai t,) uu denomt[m.i~ ; a hi thu orl~o
of IiO clique or party lU t~tat. Or CllnrCh. It It Ir~e todl,c...ll,l.~.,l*:,..and t,, ,r~ I,, =10d e.e,ll~ly.
it,. ~*I" ~"’sw -- " .e~t,,, (,)’lear ur later, It ion vlgt~run= de-
f,,ndor of the Evanst,lical faltl’. It l,reache~ practical
~ghtcon|uq:.~. ea,ltet4t]y btl|tl~r~s all morM r~formi.
All Its e~dll~O,n~--the wlvcrtl~lng tu~ well let the reading
--are fr-e Iron~ every,h’ eg ,~f doul,tlul or obJe.ctlonebh,
chsract, r. .No nlqtter ~}zztt a |~’l~.U’M reitgl,m. ~11¯
tics. or profe~s|on may b~, Jf he dt~ires tn keep up with
the time’s, hUrl knaw~hat tho bt*t~hte=t mind= ar~
thinking of, the at,le~t |,en~ are wrttlog M~mLnnd
what the ,xorld at Is,go ~ doing,--ho =huuld read th,*
|ndep~ndent.

TezmS to Subscribers.
Throe month= ..... .75 One year . o__ 3.00
Four months ..... $1.(tO Two yHtr~ ...... 5.(=t

It la ¯ n~,ces.,Ity f,w Iw, rvnts and ci~lhlren.
A g~l ~vny t~ mak,, t|:O ac,inaJntsnl.o of The Ind~-

pendet~t Is to scud 30 cents lor a "Trial Tr/p" of one
m0oth.

Specimen Copios Free.
No pal~r~ are srnt t, snt.~crJt~ara al~vr ths time paid

Thi Iml~p~.l~d~.nt’= Clnbl.lrlg Ll~t ~’111 t~ ~nt free to
any pet’~,n n~ktug for It. Anyolle wlahlnl~ to eul~crlbe
for ode (~r Int)rP im|,l.t’$ or tll/tguzioel, io connecth,l~
wlth the ]l,’l,t~’lldellt. i~r~ n~kro money |,y urdcrtug
from our Chth LieS. ~ ddr~e

Tho Independbnt,
P. O. Box 27S7, ~uw Y~rk’ Clly.

¯ . ’))

.-.__._

eP II lri 11 27"

h, 0-~[ =

-.7 7 ~
307 ~[ 10 (~.

=
Stops only to take on laae=engers forAthm.

tie City.
t Slope only en si~nnl, to let off pa~engers

Stops only on signal, to toko on pasael~gors. "
Parlor Car~ on all Ezpress Trains.
The Tlammonton a~omm0dation has l~ot

beenchanged--leavee Hamn, onton at &05 a.m.
and 1:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at I~:0~:
a.m. and ~:00 p.m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodatiolle
]ea~dng Philadelph/a (Harket ~treet) at 11:30.
rune to Hammonton~ arriving at 13:5~, an~
runs back to Ateo.

Camden & Atlanti0 Bailr0ad
On and after Oct. ]~th, 1885.

Tralns will leave ~a follow~ for ATL*ANTIC --
From Vi,~e Street Forry,--Expres~ week-d~ye
3.30 p.m. "
Aceom~odatlo~ wock-da3s, 8.*00 am~ 4.30 p~.

Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00Tin.

LOCAL TRAINB Iv]ROZI. PHILA.
]~or Had,loofield from Vine and ~haokamaxon :/

ferriee, 7:00, 8:00, ]0:00 and 11.00 IZa., 1200
2.00.4::10. 0.00, ~:30 p.m.

From "Vi~e t~t. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday :r~ la~ leave bot~ ferries at 8 am., 1.00

and 4~u l,m.
~’rom ;’-nmylvemia Railroad ~tatt0n, foot of

~Iarl. ,.,. St,7;30 am, 8;00, 5-0el, 10,30 and I1,~0
pmw,,. ~days. Sundaye, 9;(0 am, 5.~0 pro.

For Atco, fr,:,a Vine one SLachamaxon ferHee~
8:00 saud 11 am, 4;30, 6;t,0 pro. 8nndays,
8i00 ore, 4;00 pro. From foot of Harket St.

11;30 pro. on week-days, .
~or Hammonton, from Vine and Shsekamaxoa

ferries, S;00, I) am. 3,311, 4..30, ~I;00 pro.; .
Sundoy~, 8:00 nm, 4;00 pro. On Faturda},B
only, 11:30 p.m.

~’or M’arlton, Medford~ ~t. Holly and Interne4
diate stations, leave foot of Alarket

days. 5;30 pro. From VI.e and ~haeksma~-
on St. ferrte~, I0 era. week.days. For l~|ed.
ford aud intermediate slnti~ns, from foot of
Market St, Svndoys, I~:lI0 am.

A, O. DAYTON, J, R. WOOD,

Suvertntendent. Gen.Pas~r.Agt.
......................

. . .- - . .-.~. ¯
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THE WALMER HOUSE Acting Secrctary Faird,iltl has s, very
¯

9 acutc ca~e of bond calls, tlo proposes

~r2mmonton,~L~ ~-’~. J.
on Sept. 15th to pay off" ten milhon (,f

CentralAvenue,
¯ the uncalled bouds, ia addition to the ~i~ "

Open at all seasons, for permanent aud trasient boarders. Largo airy rooms, large levies for redemption alrcady ad-
Fire~-cla~ t~ble. Verandas and balconies to every rooul. Plenty of Shade. vertised under the regulnr calls.

Fure Water. Stabling for horses, rOW ~pecial //a~ca.for FctIMhes for the Delmty State Comptroller Thomas G.
- " Season. For terms, address~ WAI.MER IIOUSE, . 130ncdict, of New York, has bet:n ap-

__ (Lock-Box 75)

Hammo,,to,I,__. Atl,mt~c Comity,-n .,--- .N~wJer:;e!/.
by pointed Prcsidcnt PubliCclevehmd. Printer at Mr.’Wa~llingt’m Benedict gR~

A Tew Jewelry Store in Cochran’s llUltmng,is native of the town ofWarwick, C_~mblntng II10R el’RE TEGI,:TA1:LE " ....
Ulster count)’, N. Y.. and zs about ibr- TONI(%. quh’kl/ CLE~h’Q:S

C.~..~I.L
"~k]~" ~00~

t.y-sevenycarsofage. Portwelve5’cars, aud,E.NRlt’ll~2~ BLOOLL Qaicl;er.s
ad Kldae.~o Clears the¯ : J-~l--~-¯ ~ up to 1883, ho was senior editor ahd comp ~insnfi~oth. Itdoc.~not We call the ;ItteIlti<:ll of our

" Of Philadelplfia, having rented a part of Mr. C,mhran’s DrugStore, offers to .ori,ro’1ueec,:c-
¯ / the people of iIammouton, and vicinity" a fi|m line of

pul)lishcr of a paper at Elleuvill& I]e atlp customers to t)u r new goc)d.-’~
reprcsdntcd the Third Assembly Dis- l’hys c ~na’~ndDr~ggi mcoramcndi’~, j "

¯ trict of Ulster Co. for two terms in the ~n. z~. ,jus~ ree,:i~¯t-d.

t tll~ t,¯0?::’’
" ]’;d ~r,;’~T ’]~was appointed Deputy State Coml)troller Da. ~R. ~’. l,;:t :/.. ;:, -..s:~ ,,~ "

I,eeded~Pd
z’.’:’.~ .2: rO.~"a:;~.LI.¯ ~ 5lisa Clara Barton, head of the Order "~,~,~’~ .,,, ,.,.~ .............

"" " "" - .:Jewelryo~ the i{ed Cross, is broken down ia =l.,_:=~;~ ......... ......
Spectacles

"’ - Clink]s ckers
7~?] ~ ,’-..’. | ~:,;~..t: . ::,7’ : "T~’. ~ health from overwork. Wheu her >:a.

" ’ ~ ~2 Etc. earthlg work is over she can truly corn- ~,;..t-,,a ,.;,’,.-v.., t,,.~.:,.;_.,"
:~1;rmvn’s" * ..-:r:,,.t , -:z.- 41,

¯

Etc. fort herselt witlt tile reflection that she ....... ~ ~;~=t,.,~:,~ ,., ............’ 9’
C~ ),~ 5~.::-2 ri, d cr~.:q, d, ,,: ~[r.c~

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, arid will make
will leave the world better than sltu ,...r~m,t,ve,. ~,,:. .,~......~’,~,,,a>,.) "~),’~"~’x’~a

Repairing a Spcialty. Everythin~ Guar,~nteed.
found it. ,,,~,., ,at~.~2L. ~,.,:¯.:.,;.~-:,:. ~t~. ~t.~,t~,~u~¯

~F Give him ~ call. CornerBellcvue~kve,& ,~,e,md" . . held at Ilackc|lsack. [~ i~~’@= ’Also. a large varietyofI~c ut~ wet~ve ~Id that the .-..... General Fisk estilnatc8 that si.,:ty per ~,,~.,~,,~,,,,:: isrnC,,r*~wa.sast,eciticfor

drawn from the Republi~m ranks, present some Poailt~tv~’Px~ofa: ~.~)
Could Due ttsk all,thing laore tot her, Diet tl~’n~t’ ,

")

of Suventh street and Grant avenue, -WheuiuEa~Tlt. t~:} yesrss~o, ltvi,.ulhslxtt) ’L ’ ~ ~

¯ ])lainlield, coutaining about ,’t thousand The~. ~’, I to ~et~t l~or me ut a!:,,l~-t nuy ’r’.(’e : but¯ n. m:~,,,, ~.¢.~,1~ ,.,,,,-.i~. ,,,,t,.,,,,.:~i~ 01’ difiblent colol schickens of the FJylnouth Rock variety, ill t t i~ 1 I( r ..~(~r~.und ~,,ez~t hull0r. ~¯~ ,)f,dd.
¯

in.ms b,tt eL"." .r g(~ ~l~y l.(-r;,~I2ca:~t :t|~. 1 nCm1~t ITORPID BOWELS, was fired by lm incendiary ~[onday tne~tt~.. S1ne~-~r~,mrcrt,,,,3,nrsno’.vVltaax’~
IlC~t s:ttl,’z~,d theh’hst. I k;,a,r IS i’; It I-’.[~l thlIl~’.On aud after Jan. 1, 18SS, I will sell DISORDERED LIVER, highland Lotallydestroycd. The lo~s Itw,liZa,Relil:,,wildflre. Nowl~antttaua~’m,¢’YOne.,or,,,vn._’ot~,.,,lthlIu"ho’lY and MALARIA. BUttOnsnml C.dunmht sprlng~ c(,n, ph,te, From these souroce arl~c three-fourtho el is about/~’) t,u~’~-~..~,,)00~ and is peril:lily covered He’re is another from nc~rerlome. 5In..J.D.

l!~aineh tire. lt~txh.,hwCASH. ~lt) 00 the ,n~eases of the human sure. These V, rlt lr E is 11. leadii~l-: basine.-s man ot’Bloonl~lal~.."
"~ One.horse -~v:tgon, comp|ote, la.; tire "" 5 nympto,ua indicate thoirormtenee: Lees of by insurance. Pa.. His ~raudfuther. o%’t’r ~’~Q3",:ttt’8 old. il:.S L’ct’lk

1~:~ axis, for ........................... 0 ........... -,
-.--------.l~u-mrmv~tret~-tire~-~~L--jho,J~u.lLIneaa-_: -~1~- The ancmnt Romans admired tlle ~sY_mz~’l.~’~¢ea.~ i ....

One-hot~o Light 1.;xpresS .................
[G 0,) eaerttoa of lamdy or r, alnd, ErnetaUnn oyster aud gave it a high ]:)lace at their of"HaVepete,tn’ad 7out~On~ular.hul,~bat,.~lt ia ha~dt,~Th°"~’mtrymal{e r~.o)le ~.~*iauvoi~*°Z:tltof foods Irritability or temper, LOW

a~.z~al~xtvt/~:uet’t~l t utnr-d. .",[3;,~’~a.nd-
Platform Light l~xpres~ ....................

f~) (’#11 ap|a’Ib, A feeling of having neglected banquets. Its proud history appeals to Inthcr i.;~:,~eL a ~u:1~.z~r that he we~;;(t gl~d,.Vtrivu
Side-spring Ilugglcs wlLh Stilt’ lllll~tl 70 (~) Dome dlztF,_ Dlgalntemm~l~ ]PintS©fling nt the for t ~i~.lis ,G q’t r, /,?’, t,’l: f’l~le~ your ~,rhx"l~,r a

Two-horse Farm Wago:t~ ......... ~65 tot0 o, neart, z)ot, be orethe eyee, hlghlyeol- US to-day with the s~eet odor of tun cu~ nowiliirr|tu,;y~av.l~=aa~ehed,~a’tthlnk ]~LIX’.~i’ Percaleored Urine, CONSTIPAT/ON0 and de- tltou.~and restaurants. ~,Velcolne, the,l, Four he/,.-a) ~.vQtlld ~’~l’ |~.’ythiI~g ".~Jtht~tlt merit."
No-top Buggies ....... v ........................ 5o 00 ~11an(l tile Us~of a remmly that act8 tllrect]y D~:c 2’ )|e g~ys :" M3" ~er.t;~dl’ath,:r 1,ro]~.oun~.~ -

These wagons arc all made o[" thc best
onthol.lvor. AsaLiv~rmedlcine TUTT’~ tltc oyster and the monthstl|at "r~: UlX, U the]:u~mtlthea,m,tt a,*V:tm~;thr~t-q~,*;mtcceea-

S-~.

,m ’t - ¯ ¯

 heiraet,ooon o .,,l ....... ...... ,,,,t o,,,,,,,,...  Va]s(s
White Oak aud lIickory, and. are th2l ~- Kid,,OvsaudSkhz 1salaD 13rompt; r~moving US. - ......... IS’you double|thor ,~f th¢.e.stntetncnts.v,’~’[t(~ .....................

¯ oughlv seasoned, and ironed, lU a wor "-
all lm],arltles throaffh tt-,ese t’h~e " sear- th t l’~.t "~ ca; they’]| L.]a*i,v nltsv,er Itn;" itlqnlry.

~?.’~_have I,letzty c~L" it. hmvcver., It n~.akes rluit~¯ , ~=, , ¯ ---- iL r ." ^" - ~45t~ou,~~engers of the oyntem," producing. .: nppo-_ _ -~,.5[any/)coplanD mat ~aciolt.~-dislike to take bitter

nAJ.t:leOffr ~l,tt, ~bo~.l,,,’s- ~ ~t,’:°c: .,..-t~:~t~,.~.~,~,,ttl,~’r,’-,’~’~¢:a~"~"*- ,.:
~-o~r on h:t~d.

at’he :mtla vlgocoua body-. T~TT’8 I’ILI,8
convinced. Faetory at the ~, ~ 2x. ~tuse no nausea or grlrRng nor Interfere tltcv may be ; in (~uh]el)tUs these poe ,~ yet it is not t~’" 4 ~’~t,:.13~,.~t cad

wtth daBy work and are a perfect . { ..... ouly b~.had t~~ p~e~. ~itt wi~xess~uS

ANTIDOTETO MALARIA.; pIehavea vehieleiu whidlany ,lose,
PFAELZERSRO$, &Ice. Ca]lhnd See.

however nauseating, may be tltkull .... ~-19-S~1 .~in.r~$e¢StTcer, Phlladelphln.
Quineptus has a mo~t delicious t~tc, ~ ..... ~ L,’n.~l~,th~.adam~naL-~rlce ~=.~u., lr retrietcmd Inc. moz~
and while the meuiciuc is rentlered ON~ ]BOX I)OF~ TILE BliP[NESt.

o

u,,ain~t ytm. Call~tutett’i,n t,,th,.,,,lt,,t’~n~ r,tct~:
_ , . of fresh news items, storiesyThe sahl bill is filed tbr parLition of z~t. lle Is the~mly t£~zlapa~erhtkeptonflloazthoofllceofcertaiu l-luds i|l the: ToWlt el IIammou- OF Tn~ etc.. all for ~1.25.

tim Town of llerliu, in the. Col|eLy of Egg Harbor City ’~

Cats|dot), of which Valc~l’tOUS Potter ~icd
AND . ¯

sei~.c,l: alt,l ,.,,st .~:try ~. t’oLt,,,’ aro Furnishit~:...’ Uutlertaker Agcictiitur&l Soc’y. //_&~\DVERTISING CHOICE BUILDING
,lere,,tl,,t,t ,,et au. ,,,u bard a ,,, ,,,,,,,,,t ,: ....,, ,,

 (’ Ik\GE;NTS LOTS FOR SALE.
duwer intcresL, as widow, ill Haid htnd~ ;

k..l. xt he IIIHk~’:~ thl ~ u~ >l,,’clal btlsint~.~%
cm ~) Q- ~ )¯ .... IS., ,. ,, .......~.," ua.,,,t,,~,,r ,,’i,o l,t~i,.~ ~, Sept¯ 2ord, .Ath, ,oth, 26th, 8ti p,i........ aud you All,:,; G. [’,,ttcr are made de- it .........." ~,.’,,’-,. ,,, :, ............,,,n. ~"E1]IB~I"~I{t ~a~ta LADRPHI~. Close to SCHOOLSI CHuIICHE8,l’~udant b,,t-:tu~t~" vt~a h~vc a th)wcr in- a, I|-I, lh,,-.w uu,,’r~.~-r itt ..Xiln.II~ Co ~: "A.t the Fb.ir Grounds, POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSet~,.c,t ,to ,,,it]o,~ t;t’ Irvi,l~ S. rotter’ i,, .... ,, ~ ,.r,,f....~,,, ,, .’,,,’,,,,,,,,.r ,,t ,,,e.I,.,,I. ,., ESTIMiiTES ~’~E~ ~,l,l~ FHEEenid lands ̄  uu(I V,,u Arthur G. Potter t. ~l(. ;,a~tu ,l,., ,, m,’.,,~’,*,,,’e,,,,td ,,li ,a,’ie- St. Louis AVe. aud A~assiz SLreet, nt Lo~at Caeh Rnt~ iu the CENTRE of the Town of Ham-, - ...... ........ ,di. & SO ’S r flU L monton.

|tl’t~ nla(ic ¢lCl~l](htllt bccatlse yell are 01313 pr,l,nro,! 1o I’1’~ ,,,nd I,, ,t’l ,’:,11~ at file shurtt,.t ~Effg Harbor City, aMtm~s he nlr~ll

of the tenanl~ ia c,,,mlumt iu uaid lands, u,Lloe, wh,,thpr ,ta.v m’ nl=hl. -
[

~ ~
I¯riees I~.elmsoueble,Terms Easy&

Dated Julte:ll)L[i. l~oa. r~. l [o It’;td~ *tll I~t,d I.~IIowS ltollo;nt4 hc lnal(cs Call on, or address,.
2~ ,T. ]{IN(’. tll~ hl~ottly ~I.t,d,v. ’

I For space, premium lists, etc., apply to H;;~;h,,¢~-~o~= ~ur~ ’- ,,., t~o_~e.~-m¯ Bib), ~1,~.t ht,~r,a t.rm~, u, (doa (.~,-,’n.ue~m A; ,11 lqlliTll, Hammonton aN. J,
,%!b:itor of Com,,>?,d~lant. ,. I,. u It,,r,’:.. ,,r l|,,,,,,,,,tot~ ~rUl ntte,tdI V.P. HOFMANN, ~.~c’y. ~ -t:~,,:,,,_, :.~._ P.O. Box 299.][alul~tOuLuta, ,ktht/~tLc C~., ,N. J. to .11 ord,rs h’Ft witl him. ~ ~,~v[~ ~l~;l’y.. t~.t~,t~,h~’.d|

I’r.blll.21.tt,,~a. Oillcc. ant)¯ 3 l"~ty’~ llLuclc. I[.tmtrtonLon ,N.J

Depot, Hammonton.
.ALEX. A/TKEN, Proprietor.

HE ]PEELS LIKE A NEW 9~i.N.Th, New Jersey ..... wi,. onstl a --:
- tiDe,two ycars,nnd have tiled ten tlill~nt

~L-
kinds of pills, and Tlt’TT’S art, tho nruc

’)!~===a Sh"~@l~ff~_Lm~ ......
o _ _ - ,. EDZTZON :: *~nthavo done me any good. They have "

C-O~6 cleaned mc oat t,teely, l~tyaplu.tim la neeeptabletothopalate, itdoesuo~looc CO2~LioF A H.Simons "Co  ad,I. =,,,,,to.
have natural passages. 1 feel like a new its o~’n curativc.pmilcrties.

"" ~. HAMS[O~NTO~ / - " All want|n, the best quality of I.elfi~h

ADV--TISERSER BAKERY
m~Bm~m~ml~ i m_~._m,mltgp ashore V~’ednesday on the south side el C%al ,.’an finiDi,t at Seu*lir,’~ t.,,,~_y.ar0, Slut goto

o ¯ ..... - Gednes’s Chauuel aud was unable togct ~ ’ : .... . ¯ " .q ,,- -’-- - -. ¯ ou -Ev.g []arbor road. ue.tr 1,,..ra~hm,.~.,

: .... " o.: stoa,.,ni. Coal .v,1, all Packer’s I akery.¯ -- h’om tile ka~sjnto the yard, antl wi;l be
can learn thc exact cost ~our~n columns dl,~y or speciaiigew : .......................... ~ ~ i It is eslinmtcd that from 60 to 100 sold iu five tO~ lots at tits same rate as Where you Cab get

Ol~ce, 44 ll[11rruy 8treat, New York.Je>ey news, [with full *cport~ of ~the Bread,lDelivcred
oracatby express ou reee|ptofSl, people ,,’ere killed at Charleston, S. C., ear load tOt.s fc.om other yards, liaving

of any proposed line of . slature. all the ne=l new,
Cakes, at_ your door Thoasands of the inhabitanLs arc left stead of the incot|vcuienec r,f shovel iu~

the’day. , ten e6nts Whe0 t. Bran.and tRve
¯ a tout,, evervIpurcha’ser.s’*in American T~o pap0r~--twclve pagcs--t0r td J~I"~’(~S~¯ ever "nlorIl:ll ’r,1 Yt~’a’]’rlE ATrENTI0X of the citizens of homeless ; the largest and ,,Io~ ,’~]ua~)~ f~O" t~’~ C~’V’ [i~ ~:~[ " ’V or t]’

) ~ ~ I,mmor, ton is eallod to the ra¢l that portion of thc eity was destroyed, and All coala),ill be sold strietty for eash BR i]£A.cent~. ~’ Etc. (Suutlavg excepted.) GEJ~RI~" I’:~J~E¢)’TIgt’E’_ tlm loss of propcrty is estimated at ~5,- on delivery.?apersby., a_dressin, d  ri h st ,np r in Amori . ¯ ..... 000, 00 atAnd rson’ eed s or . At the old of ten ea s’
Gee. P. Rowelt & Co., i --_ : Fr, it , the oa,y

 al ,ltonto . X standing,TO. " The public debt was reduced $1,810,- ~OHN SCULLIN, -

z~ap, p=, *~dvo,tieing ~umau. New ~er~ey office, : Find Confectionery, etc. FURNISHING ~o tiut~n: august. ~c FIVE per LOAF
10 Sp~J&oa SL~ NOW YoPh’-

’ . i "~ .&.N EL]gG.A.NT , ¯ - way, say~ jn {| letter to a fi’ieud : "I:ve .. CiHilarrlOll [~UlIS,
= ’ ’ ~ secu th~mi~]ugltt sun and a’ that : bud Havre received this week a supply of

"- ggN fig~,N-R~_~}g ...... Pros. Crullers,
~(~Ji~lL~’~"J~l[’-]r~’ou" ;:]~~1 8] N

; .

:t[’ter Lhrec weeks ingi.,.c a d ullar *or a d;,rRhigh uiL4hthtttiLudeaud. I,dau

atl~’~A~-~t-~,yot)l) "~ ~’ ~" "FOR
_ = . 4.._7

n,,,-i,,x r,,,,n,,:’ v,,r,",:t,cd ¯ A great variet~ of (,akes, ...........
’ , Rew and M0dera Hearse, honcs sleep." - La(lics 7,7,’,] Chihlroa’ IIosier)"(cotton Baker’s Yeast

Comp/ete Hove/s und Other Work~, b! Famous ~uthors. A/mo~t Oiven Away l -.- .~,U,i , ,
~,ro,to.~s~z,.~, ,=~u.~. =,~p=p~,,,:,~.=-y, o_~.e,~.a=La~.=:2.{’m’~,~ag,.~ ~"~ Aud all necessary paraphernalia, For our own part w(~ ttre still in favor COR.~ETS--Corallnc, Ttii)~]c.~, Daetor constantly ell hand.

,., .......- .......................- ¯ ..... .._ ehanoer oe New J----.ersev’ Wurner’s health. =,nd ,,tt~e~n|.~es.~type~pongo~d~.hl~ut flmllns~rrrin tl, al~ythatU~t or thsw¢lzl~PlP ....UknW po4,v~i, l~¢let~h.b~=ad farmtheNL~ekawomttc~lt|l~{ I ate prepared t.~ s ~:i-tv .u.L t~h~ muy call. of breaking up the solid 8auth, but W~ Foreign nnd ~omcstie Fruits, ~’tlts and:
a=a ~ t, ~o=~,~o=, ts u,,m ’ " " must ilatly coudemu the earth(lunge as GLOVES-new Fall shades. Confections. as usual,

1. The Wfdow ~ledott |=nper~. Thte I~ the book ] 10. At the W,,,|a’. ~e,’~. a go,o~, nr ~o~s,~( Veiling, Collars. " -
~n*whloh yourgrtw, mota ..... gt~d uu.-,~o,*a =~ w.,d .... ~ ...... **,no.,.o,~,.~,,.w’,~0. To .~l~ry C. P,,ttcr, Agicc G. Potter, and ~" ~ Mcals and I,unches furnished to"
Mf~t~=tufunnrt,,.d~r,t,ev .... 1,. U,,~edT~,==to.. a~o,o~, nr"z~.n=~-~ =~t~r. ~[s::t..~. ~ood a means of doing so, Put r,’~ray the [TautlkeiVchiefs--thelatest s~vles.
,. r,~y Wo,,.:ro, nn=~-aa=,==cab-~:-t "~,~’ ,,-~..g~a.~ ~a~..~.’-~,~7/~" ~-~-~ Arthur-G~iSALcr : " ordcr, aud a limited nu~nber of

a,,tr ,.,,o,~ ,~, ,u .~l~ ,o,~,t,= e~ a ....... ~,h3~;-~.-;t~ ......... , -- qnntcc~-- Bourbonislu--C~u--be-eru~hed- -SO?x-p~-_@olgate.~-~achem~ve-Boqttetv~ lo--d~.,ers accomm6d,~te~d.
I~’~tl~l n,lrue,l.n, r~r making t~n~y but.m, ~mmU of"~, a ,. ’ - ....... =~ ])V virLue of all Qrdcr o[" the Court of

Wi:l :,tt,.n.I. i,~,,,:,u: ¯. co all eall.~. ,vh-rhcr
iFo~ket& br~.el(et,,ue.~t ~ work. embt.~14,rr, ,t~, e$~.,i~. I In. -al~ ~l~f~mT.~..~jy "AI~ A ~OVtl*l ......

day ,,r ni:.’o,. "~"(a. k e.,n0pt.t, nt woman wiLhout it. Glveeriue. ]Tone)’. nnd Oatmeal.
a~ ..a.t ..... ,~m~,t,.,,,t. u~= ........ "- ....... Cha|leery nl ~ew Jersey, made ou the DRESS GOODS,--Black aud ColoredS.~Hmm~m Fntny. Storlee f~l. thoYoenl~. Yh= ~0. ~[hgRowioatho~l~ow. ANmv~L Brn.L.Iralrl

re.ely t,,sq.; nIH,, whs.~ desired.
/a~,co~t~no. orr.lr~,tori .... ,, ~.b~.~ ,r=.,~a- ~ J.~,. ~,_",g’ "~gg2_2~.~c"7~;~ps~.~?~,’~’~=,,k~ day of the d:ttc ln:rcuf, in t t c:tusc, where- - Cash,~)~.a’e. ~ The REPUBLICAN" COX1-¯ ,m ,,~,, b, d,,,~u.t ,~tu ,~,=. " , ~:’ -e%~:",,gg&T.,’~’~ ""7""~ -~--, "1’! ill Arthur W. Potter is cotuplainant slid 3Jr. I[.:r,,l’, re.; h no,:. ,.n Second St., opposite Dr~ss ~m’mings,--Silesia, Drilliug~ and,~h. ~.=~, o,,~. L.~ ~, ,,, ,,.,, s.,,/"~"~ . ’, -n~ ~ ,...t ~.~,c,~u~., "*"~,~ ,. d..-.mit;,’,~., tales more than ,twenty--five"r~,L.aror,u,,.~,~" , ........ , ...... aot.a ,...~o.x.,~..,.- ,F ..... ;" " ’ ’ ~(k~¢’~

youarodct~ndar, ts. you arcrcqui,ed to Wwenty-fifth Aunu l ---w.r=. of P, eott.ono . more be=utffal ~bas tbl,¯ ’ , a=tUer ~l"Z=e .om~ .m)e~’ e~. " MrS Hm-]
L M=aunlefEtlqaet~ror I.tdlelau4 Oentleme~,~ ] ~’.llP.~.~°Y,?~rL~.e,~, o,~.~ " "~7 " ,a’{ |tppear anti l)lc~td, ttllSWel’~ or" dL)tllLlr, t’o

Orders Io~p." lid "~c:’t ;rl (.’]lrt~. Slm.ns’ Livery.
- White Goods. Nainsook, Lawu, and columnsofentertaining reading

~lod~ll@Uqu@,,@’oT&[t~d..... ] ,,. ~,~=~ .......... ,% ’, Cross barred Muslin. each week. Thus, in a yearS. TheSta.a=.d I..tte. W~4te. ~. L~t,, aa~ Them,.’" : - ¯ " " "-~ . NOTIONS~=u,=,~. = oo=pt,~, =. ,to ~ ,.0,,,m=d,o,. t~, us "~ l|=eb tet~o Old nora*. * ~o",...r-u~,~,, tim thirty-(h’sL d:ty of A.UlUSt next, OU
l~tladlre~ton= for the r,~.lmetonof =U~gSof evil" r I nay,auth,¢ef’°nlddenP~rll~’’’ete’ ¢’- ’ - "’- ]¯ ~..,.,,t .........~,., .......~.=,,., = ." .............. ~.= ( New Goods Every Week we furnish you 1300 columns

~¯ Wt¯~ ~ve~lmE |to~r~wUo~a~ It i~rl~l ~1] e~t|OS II1= o~a,lt t bo, of"4onn ualu=x .~.-~ -’ t: ~ . * -- L.
~£eUog Char~A~ Tableauz O.mem, PulIf~m~ et~. rulr ST* :i~4J" Gwmltdolln~’et Dz’~t~. I A ~0vel. llralo]

._
It0~Ut sttherlnp ’privst~ ~’~e~l.la, and sve~J~I at [ el~thorof ~DoraTk"rl~e£’eta’= .~... ’n.~*~ w]
k.~.~ fi~..t,.t,,t. ~ J--pc, Dap~. ~_~, 4¢.~~. ..... - ..... n

a Dlalo&le~, nee|hellene and headings, a Im’p I Br~A~n, n..~ttulr o.~ ~.~rora~_m~-_,.~ ~’clt ha- aethor ~t’,
¢ool0. mlt~t co f.,t lab,s1 #glablt|ua* L~4 ~ubll4 Mid 20. ~Apo$1t~o* ~ a~Ov¯~ ~r ram7 a~ "1

~qr~T&t4 eot~tu~lmnentl . [ ,,nreu~.l Vorke," el.#. -- .- ......... :a
S. Parlor Mn4g|o "and ~hem|en| Exporlmelsta~ I ~0 4Jabrlel’a ~laln*t~l~ ~kl~ovel. uy ttllll,o~oatt~lta

¯ boor wbloh teU* how te p~rtorn hua4reds of Ifmu=|~| aether of"No Name," etc. , . t
Irlelta [a ~gio s~d Lu0tru0Uv* ezpeotmenta wlLU ~lmple 81. Dnv|d lluu~* at Novel. By 10r~. Ann S,Stepl~uub~’ent~, ’ ~utbo, of" b’~bt ,a and ~’amf no,’* ate. [

I0 The llama Ceoh Ileek led F¯mlly Ph~rsl g~ II~g~ltllf Sko Wht¢lwlnd. A l~oyH, l~y l~tr~,
41~11, oontatn[ng hun, r. la of ezceUo:l| oooktug roe]pea CreSt liar, ttlu)of of" ()1~ ~lddlett~u’t Mo~r=y," eta. ~--. "1
Ira4 htnu t~ houm*ke~l.’r~, al.o tellln¢ how m e~e ~ ~¯ | a~. Im)~d|e~- ~nr.l¢~t~ ~.~ovr~ a,l). ~/ta* ~. ~. ~aZl~|

lt. Mwmnerasa’~mtl°malnl~lsrAwe7Lnud ~ -- *.lE~a.~-~..w Fleree=mttwror"Tbeltlrlhllltrl("=ta.]T4rV ~J~reltlo Kind [uwtr~ctve h~k er iraveli, d~r|b. /aor~ .........~eld&m Dawm’ A ~0WL Dy ~e aa~
- ’ ’ ,, D~r~ Tho£~n" e~o !Ip*pple o~ l~telao courts, in| ; illustrate4, n ...... ":. ~¯- -- ~*O~L ~)- ~’-- ~,~=a~

~41~tc n love, hu~[oul and deteett~e ~to~tll imrl~ OT ituuaor u. ’. , ¯
Ileel*ty lt~e of a~lveat~e o| r=ilwsr llf~ 414. =It vt*rr ta [ " al. 81et~r I~o~a. ~ l%vet, ny Wllkls Colll~ SOI~¢~
Mlelt{ns. * * * ’ | ef ’"l~he U’otmao Ill Whlt4t," e~, "t |

o0aeoU¢o of ta~ (~ntly l@.ort¢$, alN.~h$% ineodot~, pO4~|,. ,.
,~ rn" ~ *~i*~lS Lf ’ ’

=d iok~sthat asvo beenwritt#a @or sombyeare! iltv~m°~.| I~. r~he,LmJre| l¢¯e~. ]~ OL f ele4]f~)~

14, Esefnl Knowledloe fee’ eke Million, a uandr | a%tlvn" ot °’~hu llatlhx, G.eutlema_n," ew. ̄  ~" .........
~ookofuitenataformatl*gl~r All u~ll manreus4v~zto(kel tu. ~nkl~OJ~lmarlen. Ar~ovel. ~yueerg s~u~FnOlt~Ut IIloetrate4- ’ -- / Ot ,,aultJat ~ld¢," *’ Tb= MII on the ¥1Q.m," etO, ~t
rig. ©;g11~1 U¯eL t ~..I, =r n~¢~, ,o~ [ . . ~. ,’. ’i ~!

~"D~ra Day=," e~. ~ ¯ ~ , |
~lllf~ IImmlPAIIII I I~1~ ~r~[[[m~i W= well se~ shy two of thea~ l~4,0Wr eMaloaus, ~ehtls~ I=]
UIII~ IUI~lrABIUJ~LLI~U U[IF I~llS reed of =i| les,nlur p.peve ~,o4 h~eke I~r @ ~mts Io mttu,l~, ~ ~ny | ~.~

....... ~P- ........ o,u,,=,~,,.=-, eankhn Now# Co., Phdad o, ~ a, ~


